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ABSTRACT 
Ibis report basically disuses the preliminary rescarc h dune and Km c understanding of 
the clwscn topic, which is Modeling Investigation of Ilydrodynamic load on Jack-up 
Offshore Structure. the ohjcctivc of the project is to verify and compare the 
cxpcrimcntal result of* MMI. Jack-up model with computer simulation (using; SACS 
Sollwarc) and theoretical calculation (using Morison F. ytuttion). The significant of this 
rrscarch would be important to cvaltuttc the behavior of scale model of Jack-up platform 
under uuutl hydnxlymunic loads such its waves and current. The scale model of Jack-up 
platfonn also will he build and test at I1 I7' offshore engineering lah. So that, the impact 
of* hydnodynamic loads of the model can be carried out to compare with the typical MMI. 
Jack-up platfionn which is developed by MMI. Engineering I. td. for the I lealth and Safety 
I: xccutivc 2(N)1. I he typical MMI. Jack-up platform is located at ('cntral North Sea. 
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I N'1'It( )1)l1( "1'1()N 
1.1 IiA('k(: ItOUNI) OF STUDY 
( )fl'shore structures are used worldwide for exploration of Oil & Gas from under seabed 
and for pnnessing. There arc two classiIicatiun of ol'l'shore platform which are bottom 
supported structures and floating structures. One such type of bottom supported structures 
is Jack-up platform. Jack-ups, as the lulnlc suggests, are platforms that can be jacked up 
above the sea using legs which can he lowered like jacks. These platfOrms are typically 
used in water depths up to 4(0) Icet (121) no, although wºtnc designs can go to 550 feet 
(170m) depth. They arc designed to prove from place to place, and then anchor 
themselves by deploying the legs to the ocean bottom using it rack and pinion gear 
system on each leg. Fixed structure will experience greater lirrcc than compliance tower. 
I Indcr harsh environmental louulings, the Jack-up platfiºrm need to be checked whether it 
can withstand the force exert toward this platfimn. Ikcausc of that, the MSI. Jack-up will 
be built to represents the scale model of jack-up platform to compare the performance 
data with the typical Jack-up plutfiºnn. Ilre typical Jack-up platfiºnn is located at Central 
North Sea which is developed by MSI. Engineering l. td for the Ilealth and Safety 
Executive 2003. 
1.2 1'it( )NI . F: M STATEMENT 
(hi : 7h 1`lanh 1980, lill(' Nrws rcJxºrty flint "At Iruyt I. 10 oil rig wt, ri; crx arc fi-arc, l tlcatl 
uftcr a North Sca accommodation platfi, nn, AleYUntlcr KiellunJ collupscd during }; ulr.. 
According to ('hakrabcuti (1958). one of'the bracing Iitilrcl front hring ovrrxtrrtixccd. ItK'lº 
of rccduttdatx: y in thy tower bracing syxtent ltcrmittccl progrrssive fitilurc of'ull braces 
xuprx, rting ottc Icg. Icacding to the structurc's collapsr. Ibis incident is one cxuntples of 
ninny cataxtrºphic cvettts cvcr tx"currccl in history refuted to the failures of txºttont 
I 
supported oflstx)rc stncturc's lcK undcr harsh environmental Conditions. Ibis shows how 
dcvaistating cnvironmctttal loads can uflcct the durability of a particular Jack-up platform. 
Thus, a thom)ugh rescarch and investigation of the impacts of hydrodynamic Loads on 
jack-up platform nerds to he performed its to ensure that a basic understanding on the 
trends of the Jack-up leg's tailurcs under the influents of harsh environmental loadings 
k. an tx" %It idici 
1.3 ()UFA IIVI': S 
lltc ohjcctivcs of the study arc to invcxtigatc and prcdict the hchavior ofjack-up plattimn 
under the action of hydrodynamic load by building the scalc motlel of the prototype Jack- 
up platform. Ehe model is hosed on the typical Jack-up platform and the result is 
compamd with typical jack-up platform. 'l'ltc validity of formula and software against the 
experimental data in the wave basin will be evaluated. In order to achieve these 
ohjectivcs, a few tasks and reicarch nerd to he carried out by collecting all the technical 
details related to the typical Jack-up plationn. 
1.4 SCOPE OF WORK 
fills projcct iu cxpcrimcntal basis projcct that rcquircs ohscrvution and data guthcrink 
during the laboratory work. Kcscarch must he curricd out in ordcr to uranlyic Ihr data und 
compare with the computcr simulation (SA('S sotlwurc). the prototypc dcsign und 
ttxuºrrtical prediction using sprcudshcct s<ºtlwarc. 
I 
CI IAPTE R2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 JACK-l! N PLATFORM 
According to ('hukraharti (I')97), all otlshorc cull be dcfined its a stnicturc which has no 
tixcd acccss to dry land and which is rctiuircd to stay in lxºsition in all weather condition. 
'l he ofl. %borc stnicturc should cxpcricncc the minimal movcmcnt to provide is stable work 
station for opcrutions. such as drilling and pnxluction of oil. tlrcrc arc two gcncnrl clusscs 
of offshore structurcs. 'llicy arc rigid or not (lixcd or compliant). A stnicturc is 
considered rigid it' it withstands the cnvironmcntal fiºrccs on it without substantial 
displacemcnt or defornurtion. A compliant stnicturc may he of two typos. Onc is rigid and 
floating but conncctcd to the scaf1oor by sonic mcchunical moans, whilc the othcr allows 
largc deformation of its mcmhcrs whcn suhjcctcd to wuvcs, wind and current. 
The fixed ufl'shorr platfimn ha. % been kept developing Ifºtn 1947 until t olay, Lee (19X2). 
But the fixed jack-up platforms arc the most pnºlific and prevalent in oll. horv industry 
today. It is because, this stnwtures arc used both us exploratory and production stnicturrs. 
11w term jack-up stricture dins cvolvcd From the concept of a stnicture lutnginh I'nºnt and 
enclosing the top of the pilcs. Fixed jack-up platforms consist of tubular members 
interronnectcd to l6nn a thrcc ditncnsioiuil truss. 
I 
Figure 1. View of Jack-up platform 
Jack-up platforms arc designed it mounted cantilever which is moveable. ()n the 
cantilever a drilling platform is present, which drilling platform is movable relative to the 
jack-up platform. This drilling platform is fixedly mounted on the cantilever while the 
latter is movable relative to the Jack-up platform. Jack-up platform originally designed 
for Outflow water used. The jack-up are usually towed from site to site, supported by the 
buoyancy of their own hulls. lorry are called jack-up because once at drilling site, the 
legs, typically three in number, arc set on the mcatt bottom and the deck is jacked up 
ahovc water level on these legs. 'I he jack-up barges behave almost like stationary 
platforms, but limited to service in water depths up to about 1(N)fl. also, the transportation 
of the barges is slow, and the jacking operation is performed only in gtxxl weather. 
however, since the innovation is rapidly being done, they are now increasingly being 
used in deeper conditions. 
2.2 IIti'I)it<)I11r'NAMI(' LOAD 
I": xatnplc of loads that au: tin& towards the platlurms ore horüuntal and vertical lolul u` 
wcll aos ovcrturninL momctts. 'lihcrcforc. the platlonn must he well design in order to 
withstand all these loads. I he hydnxlymunic load is one of the lectors that can allcct the 
stability of the platform. l. lements which contribute townrds the hydrodynamic load arc 
wind, wave and current. lksidcs that. elements such as fluid density, aerated waive may 
he it function of vcrtical hydnxlynnmic loaul. 'I'lic vertical load includcs the buoyancy of* 
bat tom totting 
platform 
4 
the hull, a. S well a. S the smaller hydnxlyru mic tiºrcc induced by the vortical velocity of the 
wave particle% as tlhc wavc lutsscs under the base of the hull. fluoºyancy loads are 




top of wave 
assumed to k 
be slked oft ' 







E'ilturc 2. Example of hydrodynamic loads acting towards the platform 
h: xtctisivc rcwcarch etliºrt tut. ti ulrcudy hccn expended to obtain file Values of file 1*()rx: c 
cortlicicnts, ('M, drat; cortlicicnt, (', º, and till coefficient. (', lwth in laboratory and in thc 
field, liuscd on the rc. rcurch, it tuts xucceyxtiºIly drnuºntitnited file dependence of Ihc, %c 
coctlicicnta on appropriate nondlmrnYiolta) tltuuUities. Ilowcvcr, hctiºrc applying thc 
vuluc% of' any cocilicicntti uvuiluhlc in the litcrufurc to is design ut. vc, it is important to 
know how thcy wcrc determined. 
Ihcrc arc %cvcmI [actors that nflcvt the hydnxiynumics ctxilicient surf as the Rcynold's 
nurnhcr, the dmpc of the cylirxicr, thy Iortr,, Krulcgnn-('nrlxntrr numtxr etc.. All of 
thc, tc [actors will 6irc the cfk t to the platlonn txcuusc it aflccts the hytinxlytuunic 
cocflicicnt, Kculcpnn and ('arpcntcr (i t1KS), 
S 
2.2.1 WAVE 
Wavc loading is most irnfxtrtant ol'all environmental loading. 'fhc detcnnination ol'wave 
firn'es rtquires the wrlutions of*: 
a) Ica stole using an idcalirution of the wavc surface profile and the wavc 
kinematics by wavc thcory. 
h) Computations of'thc wave force an individrud members and the total stntcturc, 
from the fluid moliun. 
I ksign wavc corxept is used, where is regular wave of given height and period is dclincd 
and the 1i)rcc duc to this wavc arc calculated using high order lincur wave theory. 
the sine (or eosin) liuiction dclincs Mutt is culled at rcgulur wuvc. In order to six-cily it 
regular wuvc we ix: cd its arnplittulc, a, its wavelength, , 
its period. 1, and in order to he 
fully spctiticd. Alwt its prupugutiun direction and phutsc at it given IIºcttiiun and time. All 
these cotx: cpis will he intnxdu4x d below. 
FiIgurr 3, The mine wove 
h 
A stnktursl mcmhcr is cunsidcrcd to bc ut''snall diumctcr' when its thisiticter is less that 










i- . .. 
F'ilturr 4. Ikfinitian sketch 
When member dian der is small incident waves du not get much scattered by the 
uhstnxtiun and in tlunt ca. %ce the cquntiun given by Murium et aI. (I950) bxomrs 
upplicahlc 
Moriwm ct al. t 19SU)'s cyuatiun: 
It statcs thnt thc total torcc, Fº, in-linc with the wavc dircetiun can tx uhtaincd by 
addition at' thc Jrng. Fu, und the incrtia. Fº cumlxºncnty, i. c.. 
Fº Fa ,6F, (2.1) 








; I 1 1 
Figure S, Area projection on a vertical plane 
Fw, 112 p Au' 
W'hcrr; 




A aretý ot'ohjcct projcctc4t on it pliurc hcItl nurtnal to flow directiun 
u flow vcl(x: it). 
lntnxlrwing thc constant of'prulxMiunality, ('u, atuf assuming is stcrufy, uniform flow in it 
vitit'uu% fluid, it havc 
Fn-Ca, p. Au' 
Whcrr Co is cucilicicnt ofdrap.. Its valuc dcrcnds on Ixxly shirr, rout; hncss, flow 
vlsc4nlty and ! iCVCraI othcr paramctc'rs. 
0 
F'igurc 6. i'artick vrlaciticis 
K 
(2.3) 
lk-cu«. tc thc dircction of wavc induccd watcr purticlc velocity rcvcrscs ullcr cvcry hull' 
cyclc. it can bc writc, 
Ft) 1 /2 Co 1) A1ý uI 
Ihc t, t)rcc of, incrtia is rruixertiuiull to muss times the fluid uccclcrutiom: 
Fý(cfi vtr 
Whrrr; 
V -- vulumc ul fluid displaces by thc uhjcct. 




Fi Cm Ovu (2.6) 
Wfwrr C- - Cocilicivit of' Inertia. It dcpcndti on shape of the lxxly, its surf lice ruul; hn"iti 
und uthcr parurnctcrti. 
Flust of the stnieturnl mcnihcn arc circulnr in cniqmxc: ctiun. 1lcncc, 
ý( 
)I)!. '1 ui , 
CP 
Tit ° 
i. *w 4 
(2.7) 
(2.8) 
lk-tau. u and u vary along l. ' and further curriidcring unit pile Icngth ic. I. ' 1.1 lcncc. 





Whcrc, Fº - in"linr (lioriamtal) tiort: r pcr mrtrr IrnE; th at mrmixr axis at given timr at 
givcn Iucatiun. 
ý( ýý, 
)i)llllll (?. Ill) 
the atnwc funnula is equal in"linc (huri, ontal) water particle vehwity at the wane time at 
the wmc hxatiun. 
y 
'Til ý 4 
(2.11) 
Irtw ulxn"c tittmulu is cdtual in-linc (horizontal) wutcr particle accclcntiom 'it thc sarnc 
linlc at thc -cuntc Imatiom. 
li&%ically ('c, and CT urc func: ti()lls nt' sixc urnl stuilx ut' the ubjcY: t. II' that is tixcd thcn 
thcy Jcpcaxf on Kculcgaut-('arpcttter numbcr, ttcynuld's number as wcll u. wmughncss 
factor. 
2.2.2 ('lJkkt: N'r 
the turmula that being used to find the current force may he cxprcxsic) as 
('urrcnt l urcc. F- t). S. c. p. A. v' (2.12) 
W hcrc; 
c wind forty shupc fiuutur 
l) acn. rity of wulcr. kg/m' 
A- nrcu of'uhjccl prujcclcea 
v- curTcnt xpccd 
iu 
2., 1,. 3 WItiI) 
Many rrscarchcs luive htcn dune to calculate wind loads and its motion from (imc to 
tint. According to I. iddament (I9K)b). winds striking an object induce, on that object, a 
spatially distributed Pressure pattern are shown in figure 7. 




Wind tunnel lasts 
(: I1) 
Figure 7. Wind striking an object induces a wind induced pressure distribution 
Ibc i cncric formulu for using the uctiud sustain wind force urr shown below. 
Wind Forrc, F- I'w"c"A (2.1 3) 
V1'Itrrr, 
P% - wind prrsvurr (1'u) 
c -- wind ti+rcr shupc factor 
A- thr pmjrrtrd urru ut'thr itrm 
II 
11bc %"uluc ot* the itxlucal pressure at any particular eint can be described by the 
liºIlowing wind pressure equation: 
W md i'i osml o 
(Pa) 
, 






(al BWdn4 HMgM) 
i (p a) (2.14) 
1-1 
CI 1APTE R3 
M F: 'I'I I( )I)()I, ( )(: Y 
I tic study on the fuck-tip oflshorc platform has to he completed. The research will to 
mach using the intenict and from the books available in library to collect some more 
infornwtion and data in order to titntiliar on the topic. The scopes of the research should 
he on the present jack-up platform that is already installed in intermediate water depth. 
More disc: u. ': sion with the supervisor helps is lot to understand the topic. Scc Appendix I 
tier (iantt chart. 
3.1 SUMMARIZE: OF JOURNALS ANI) II(N)KS 
'Iltc jourtUals and txxºks available which rcLltcd to the topic o1' Prºiect are chose to he 
sunuttarircd. Ibis is a sequence of the research done by the author. The author rtcctk to 
go through the journals and lxxºks and find the ltnportant information and data related to 
the Project. Those infiorrttation and data will he then highlighted and abridge into a short 
summary. 
3.2 ('II(N)tiF. ('ASE ti'I'lºUY 
It is needed for the author to have an aim to make sure the project will carry on very well, 
11bc step by %tcp tasks hnvc to be arrangcd in order to make the progress of the project 
going munoothiy. I be dc : ription of the target project is required to point out the idea and 
planning of the undcrgoink project. 
At thin stajje, the nutttor nccds to choxosc and justify the scale of' the nxxlc) of' Jack-up 
platform. I? tc dimrn. +iuns and mntcrinl, r uscd fiºr the muxlcl have it) he mcntim to get fite 
clcurcr desip tit' ttx: Mtil. hick-up nuxlet. 111c skulc (f' the ttuxlcl alsi) must he 
nppmpfiatr to ttx-. clcctcd typical Mtil. Jack-up platfiºrnn. The planning uf'thc cxperimcnt 
to he cnnductcd alwi Puts to tic stutcd at tltc stui; c of* dcsigning the prclimmutrv scnle 
ttuxfcl. 
II 
3.2.1 1)F: I All .S l)F"1'IIF: 1'It()JF: ("1' 
I-hc parameter of* the nuxlcl dimension tire ticulcd from the existing read Ilfc juck-up 
platlurlll installed in intcr ictliutc water depth. For this profeel, the author dct'idcd to 
chtx)sc Idle typical MSI. ltuk-up platform to he s alctl its the testing nuxlcl using the 
proper scale. I he real nuxlcl of jack-up platform is located al ('cntnl) North Sca which is 
developed by. MSI. I": nginccring, I td fir the I Iculth and Safety Fxccutivc 2(N)3. 
Table I. MSI, jack up platform particular 
Mtil. luck up Given Dimensions 
---- Ilull }{Uni x -/'in x I6111 
()%crull Icg length 140m 
I. c)ý sp; kin); SSn1 
Vcrticul , Ixuuinl; hctwccn horizontal hnwMg 0.90111 
I cr1rth (if hýýriýýýntul hrau'i11y. 1''n1 
t Mtil. Jack up Amumcd'Dimensioms ý--- 
--- _ I)1lunctcr of the chonlti 08,1111 
I )iurnctcr of thc hnu: cs O. bm 
I _cg pcnctnl. tiun 21111 
Rnvimmnenht Paanuter% of ('cntrul North Sea 
Wake depth incltulingý sttnttt Surge 
t Mnxinuun wavc hciFýht 
I'crtixt tor thc 104)-)-car wnvc 
A+ýýciatat currcttt yliccd at thc surtitcc 
Maximum Wind . rpml at 





40.1 m/? iCc 
14 
'fahlc 2. Scale mWcl of Mtil. Jack-up platform particulars 
MS[. Jack up Givcn t)imcnsions 
I lull 
(h crall Ich Icn(; th 
l. cg slurcinE" 
Vcrticul sFxrcing hctwccn 1><+rixuntul bracing. 
I cnpth of horiiontal bracing 






MSI. Jack up Asmumrd I)imrnsicros 
I)ý. unrtrý ut thr i htý1ý1ý ý') "lnt 
I )itunrtrt of, thr hrnLr-. 
I. rE, hrncirAtüUn 
tº. 7m 
:? Shtn 
-- -- -_ -- Am- --- --Ots--- ýJIVINOnnICntLl afTlý Of Ce" North Sea 
Vº'utcr dcrth itx ltxlinp. storm %urgc 1.07m 
Maximum wuvc hci}; ht 1). il)nt 
I'criixl for thc I IK)-yczu wnvc 1. K7uc 
Axxx: iatcd currcnt spccd it thc xurfitcC 1), 071 nt/xcti; " 
INuxintum wind , hccd at 10111 utxºvc tiWI. 4.7m/wc 
=ý 
Now (`): In pn ticc. the uswx: iutcd currcnt spccd wits Jura in the Iahnnnury cxpcritncnt 
with the highcr currcnt spccd (0,2)t)X5rtt/xec ), 
15 
t"igurr N. Jack-up platform 3-1limcnsional vicw indicating i. y and i dirrclionN 
10 
3.2.2 ti1F: Atil ItF: 11F: ti 1 : 1N1) INti'1'It1ýM1: N'1' 
Io ensure the required data to he collected during the luhorutory test on the scale model 
of the MSI. Jack tip platlimn, the author need to know the instnunents to he used tlutl 
being provided at I1 IV ol'Ishore engineering lah. 
" 1-fie wave height, 11 und Ixriod fier the 
wave, I will he mcarurrd using Wave 
Probe. 
I iouº c'1. \1 a% c I'º uIºc 
" the wave velocity, u will he measured 
using Velocity Meter. 
1. ºgurc 10. % r14ºcº1) 'Niclcr 
17 
... 
" 13tt. sr shrur of' Mtil. nuxlcl will hr mr. murril 
uaiuK lutcrul lincc mcuxurcmcnl. 
Figure 11. ticuk Metre 
:. 2 .i 'I'IIF: ()Itl'1'1('Al. ('Al, ('UI. A'I'I()N 
'Cu get clearer about the project, the supervisor also has prepared the author with the 
emnignmctit. I1rr task is covcrvd with the idea to make it MSI. Jack-up stnicture to be 
hydrostatically %tahle under the certain condition. File author must also find the lonnula 
and calculate the hau shear, wind force, current liorce, wave length, wave veloity, group 
number, maximum water particle velocity, ma inttun particle uccrleratlon, and wave 
force by using I. irtear Airy 'Iiieory. Beside: that, the author needs to calculate 
hydrodynamics loud cxcris on the real condition of MSI , . 
jack up model at 1111' old: shore 
engineering lab. 
IN 
. 1.; lilIl. l) Tiff', ti('Al. 
a: N1l)1)Fl. 
the pn)jcct will proceed to another phase that is the stage of lubrication. The author will 
build the n(odcl to he tested and to achieve the main objective of the project that is to 
predict the hydrodynarnic loud on the jack-uh platliorm. The materials used for the testing 
mutkl arc briefly shown below: 
4 -- 111111 
I III I 
4 
z 
III rý ý -«. 
Leg's chord 
and hnucs 
I tww A 
Ki)Ilcrs 
. -- 
F'ilturc 12. Side view of MSI. jack-up model 
I 
Cable 3. Materials of MSI. Jack-up model 
Parts of MS1, jack-up model 
u) llul1 
b) l. c); 's chords : uul hruccat 
c) Ncw leg's churl and hruccx 
d) ilu. tic A 
c) Kullcnc atxl rail - 






( 'urtx)n tilcc) 
I'irc'C of' xlcc) (tltltc 
f°- _. 1iliu 11 
I () 
I tic dimensions and materials used liar the model have to he mention to get the clearer 
design of the MSI. jack-up nuxlcl. The more details about the pictures and design of the 
MSI. jack up model are shown in Appendix A. 
I-or a mcwturcrucnt of shear force of MSI, jack up platform, the author need to lubricate 
the pulley system which is long string arc attached at the hook (located at I full) and 
connected to the scale metre at another end. The scale metre will calculate any movement 
of the MSI. jack tip plattürnt when wave and current hits on the platform. the lubrication 
of scale nuxlcl of Mtil. jack-up structures has been completed during this semester. The 
pictures of pulle} s)-stein arc shown in Aplxndix It. 
1'uu1kN 
I1,,,, 1. ri 
YcAle rietle 




ýI Walcl flow 
ýY W "TýT 
Figure 13. Pulley System 
N) 
3.4 ti()F'1' NN A It N: 
I7tc author toss to decide the software that can he used in the project. The %ollware must 
hccon e one of the alternative ways in order to analyze the results of experiment instead 
of by using the ti)rtnulas. 'there must be some difficulties to calculate and estimate the 
data. So, the sotlwarv is applicable to determine the data required fir the project and also 
can be used to analyze the results obtained from the experiment conducted in the 
latxrratory. The renultx acquired using the sOflware will he comlutred to the manual 
calculations using the equations and formulas available in the literature. Structural 
Analysis Computer System as known as SA('5 software will be used in this project. 
3.5 IIA?. Altl) 1I)E: N'1'IM'1('A'1'1()N 
IWard Idcntification is nccdcd prior to start working in workplacc such as Iulxºratory and 
to avoid implications Iatcr on whcn doing the cxpcrimcnts. '17ic harnrd identification is 
conductcd with the following uh, jcctives: 
"Io cnsurc all htuurds arc idcntif iccl. 
"1o idcntify ncccssary actions to allow the cxlxrimcntal study tu procccd with 
tolcruhlc risk 
Ihm arc a fcw vital arcar that lurvc hccn Ricntificd as huilinluus, and the typcs of 
luuanix axiicxintcd with the arms. I"hcy arc: 
.N uisc 
ltbcsc cxpcrimcntx will rcyuire the u., uugc of pumps in ordcr tu crtuhlish flow tier the 




lhcsc" a\pcrimcnts will rcyuirc the usage of' ridge or platform in order to uh, rrvc the 
ph rnomcnon our in the wuvc tanks. Student has to he curcful whenever they are using 
the pla0i01`111. 
FlcctricaI 
the cslxriºncntti Hill uhºiuly use high clcclricil}, I owcr to ohcr; ºte the wave tunk, somr 
cuutionury steps have tu he taken: 
" 1u)latc the plug from the water tank. 
"l sc rubber insulator to cover any switchhox. 
" Only operating the wuvc tunk whenever it is mcded. 
" Always wear the suitable attire during the handling the cxpcrimcnt. 
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('11A1''1'Elt 4 
Pk()(: kN; titi A("1'1V1'I'Y 
I here are snc atctivitics related to the project which has been completed fiºr the whole 
the scmcstcr. After finishing the Ihbricution of MSI. jack up platfiorm, the author need 
to conduct the luhurutory" test of the platfi+rm at 11111 of'f'shore engineering; lab. The 
experimental will be done by putting the sale model at the wave tank to measure the 
shear force, overturning moment, deflection and others required data. Beside that, the 
ditlrrcnt types of wave height and wave period should b done to ensure the scale model 
can sustain the loud exert on it. I he calibration has been done to ensure the result form 
the lalx)rutory test can be atuilyicd uus well as the value u1' hydrodynamics load. 
4.1 ItE: tiE: AEt('11 
A In of resciurh luis been done for the first six wecks in order to cnhuncc the 
liuniliariintion on the chosen topic. Iltc scopes of research are ntxºut undcrstannI the 
rncthrnism to setup of scale nimicl of Itwk up platform at the wave tank with various 
types of wave; wave height, f vqucncy, water depth. It is important that the scale model 
of the platform can sustain the load exert on itself and stillicicnt dui can he collected. 
4.2 MEETINGS ANI) 1)IS('1ºSSI()N 
Ilocrv arc weekly meeting conducted hctween the supervisor and the author. 'I'hc meeting 
hasically to dixu.. tr ahout the progress of the project. In the merlin}. the author also him 
been discu. +xetl with the supervisor about the topic related to the title of project such its 
getting the proper material tlutt can he used during experimental toward the scale model 
of jack up platform. I he discussion also covers up to do pre-experimental heforc the real 
latxºrutory experiment being conducted. It is iml>, ºrtant to ensure the scale Hostel of Jack- 
up platform can he located at the wave tank for it specific of'time without any failure of 
the nutterials of, the model. 
23 
4.3 %IoI)F: I. IN(: ANI) SFTIJI' 
Ilic simple nuxicl has been build in order to get the idea on the Jack-up of %horc 
platform. the ntlxfel is build by using the wooden rod for the leg's chords and hnces of 
the platlonn whiles the ply wood its the topside/hull. The legs are attached with the four 
A foundation and stccl plate was chosen liºr that material. This base A foundation is 
connected with base It foundation by using the roller and this base It foundation are made 
fnºm the stccl plate to ensure the MSI. Jack-up structure become more stable and 
increasing its weight. Then, the model will be painted by water resistant paint. Beside 
that, the mechanisms to collect the data from the laboratory's experiment are determined 
so that there have sufficient data such shear force and overturning moment can be 
obtained. Sonic open discussion is conducted to discuss about the observation obtained 
tram the experiment. The picture below show the whole setup of the scale nltxfel of MSI. 
Jack-up in the wave tank 
sfi Irn 





4.4 CA I. IK11 AV1'ION 
File author needs to do calibration of the MSI . Jack-up platform 
because from the 
experimental, the detlection of the MSI. Jack-up can be observed arum the graph paler 
located at the mirror of the wave tank if wave and current hits the platfivm. Thus, the 
mcasuremrnt of the deflection can he record at the wave tank by pulling the platform by 
using scale metre. During calibration, there is no wave and current hits the MSI. Jack-up. 
The steps taken for calibration of wooden legs are shown below: 
I I'ulling Ow MtiI. Jack kill III(XICI 
by using. xulc mclrc 
2. Itccuni thc iIcliccUun ol Mtil. Jack-up nuxlcl 
t. Ohscivc dctlcctun Item the graph pui r when 
wave and current hit% the pintliºrni 
25 
Calibration for steel legs is quite similar with the calibration lür wooden legs. The total 
base shear can be measured by two different of scale metre. By pulling the scale metre, 
the other scale metre would the record the base shear. 'thus, two dif1crent value can he 
recorded which arc measured load and corrected load. The differences of these load due 
to friction iuippened at the roller of pulley system. The steps taken fir calibration of steel 
legs are shown Wow: 
,9 
1. Pulling thc MSI. Juck-up model by using sculc "Ictre 
\ý 
ýpý7 
'. Anuthcr scale metre will record the base shear 
20 
Hic result,, from the calibration are shown in the tahlc and graph below: 
Table 4. Calibration Table for Wooden Legs 
No. Load (KG) Deflection (mm) 
1I0.1 6 
2 0.2 11 
3 0.3 28 
4 0.4 34 
5 0.5 38.5 
6 0.6 44 
7 0.7 52.5 
8 0.8 59 
9 0.9 67 
10 1 75 
11 1.1 80.5 
12 1.2 83 
13 1.3 86.5 
120 
too 
































Load Applied vs Deflection 
1 1', I 
Load AppUed (hN) 
1') 1 
tload v% Urflecnon 
Figure 15. Calibration ('hurt for Wootkrn I. rgii 
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L) U: c-; 0.6 08 
Measured load (kg) 
Figure 16. Calibration Chart for Steel Legs 
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4.5 EiFS t l. Tti 
4.5.1 I. Al3()FiA'1'()Ftti' F: XPF: MIMF: N'1' 
I, rum the nuxlcI. the author has undcrtitoxxl that there arc many considmatimis III order to 
setup the structure moxlcl of the MS1. Jack-up in the wave tank. Simple cxherimcnt is 
cunductcd with diflcrcnt typcs cifwavc height and water depth to scc the stability of the 
MS1. Jack-up tmxlel in the watcr. 
Table 6. Results of I. nlmrntury Test 1-(WtK)tlcn Legs) 
ý-_ 
Criteria of Wave 
I) 1ý': ýtr Iicip. ht O. Itn 
I"rcyuctx: y I 
Wutcr Ikpth 0.4Sm 
'º Wrºtc IIciV. ht - 0.2111 
1-reNuctx yI 
Watcr lkpth - (). aSm 
3) Wave licight 0.1111 
I, *rryuctx y-I 
Watcr 1 kpth - 0.70hn 
4) %%'avc I IciKht - 0.2tn 
1-*rctluctuy -- I 
Water I)cp(h 0.70m 
5) Wavc I Icivht - O. Im 
I, rcttuctx y-I 
Vef'atcr Ikpth -I Will 
Observation 
" Not much dcllcctiuii occurml 
" (lax A doºrs not moved 
0I h"ilrrtiun oxcurrrcl 
9 13fm A docs muvcd 
"I )rllrrliun oxrurm) 
" 13uyc. A Joys not moved 
" 1)cllr4tion oxcurrca 
" IRusc A doics not muvmi 
" All Irp. s of' platform arc 
trcmrncluuxly hriulrd and hrukrn. 
?y 
Ailct calling the cxpcrrmcnt tuf hry; hcst watet tkplh 11 tnctrc). the author ttccd% tu frpair 
the all the w. xxkn Ic1s of the MSI. Jack-up moxlcl by putting mmic extra glue at cash 
joints hctwccn clumi% wul hra<cs I his is tltr orte ul, lite altcrnati%c wºIutiun that the 
authO Hems tu rkr for the all the Icgs of otltcrwisc. all the kgs need to be cluutgc by using 
other surtahle matcrtal available in tic mtrkct such as wet wrxxl or 'reel roil. Socond test 
has hccn comductcd tu k" et the dctkctiun of tlw MSI. Jack-up nuxlcl a% well as the sheaf 
tune by using calibration praptr 
I ahk 7. Results of 1-"horatory Test 2- (Wucxlcn l. cr) 
I 
( ritcrla n( V% a,. c 
11 %1*a%c 11ctkht - 11 litt 
-US 
Watcr la cpth -0 40hn 
ý1 w"aýc 11ctEht - I1 its 
1 rcalucru: ) _0 S 
Watcr I "Is -0 SUm 
1) V4'a% ct Ict) ht -0 litt 
i rcyuctn ) -0.5 
Water I k-pth - (1 hlltn 
4) 11r'a%c ilctlght -U lilt 
I rcyucr><y -U ti 
Watcr I acp(h =u 70m 
VI a% cI ictght -0 lm 
I" tcyuctx Y -0.1 
Watcr I )cpth -I (x)m 









I I. Kah,: i 
All (clý% ul platform wr 
hctxkd atxl txrrbcn ('an't bc rcrau 
anyn><rrr 
M 













hKaºc I M. N'% 1 14(1. up modcl of "Nicr lkplb - 1.0 tactrc 
1I 
-litcr dt. cusstng with thc %upcrvi+ur, aII thncc Icgv of, Mtil Jack up platlonn nrccl 14) tic 
rrrlaccd wtth arxºthcr ncw Ic1": I? hc nuttcrtnl for nrw IrVt arc u+inýý strcl nx) 11ºc +trrl 
nxl had hccn cluº. cn hcrauxc it i. rm+rr ailthr+. arxl high xtrcngth I hc xamc lmxrdurr 
ha% hccn dtwc during cxpcruncntal ar><l thc rcuilt% are sl><jwn Wow 
I bk M. Results of l. ahortton Test t (titrtl I. clt. ) 
11M\. 
('ritetia ilrlßbt Measured Corrvcted 
(tactrs) Land (kit) Loud (ti) 
I Watct dcpeh -I UNm (1 0011K 
:( urtcnt %rLK, t) -0I am/s o 11 
}0 
17 11 S 
W"atct dcpth -I Usm U 1lº 0,11 174 
4 ('tuT+rtut s-rk><ut} -0 (1(hn's (º 1S () Is 11 1 
W'atcr dcpth - 1(M)nt U 1U U'K 15.9 
ý( 'urrcnt sckxulti -0 I4nvs (1 11 (1 (MI I' 0 
ý, - 7 Watct dcpth - I(M)m 11 10 U'n 114 
r-K ----, ( uCnt wkxul} -0 MlnUs 
----U 1 Is ---- O(M)-- 1ý0 
yW Atet Jkrth -0 X0111 1 I) 111 1 0,17 1 11's 
10 l"urn-nt ýrkx ýtý -0 141tL'. 
ý 
(l lt1 l1 1)1 I 1' 1 




0,370 ý I1<, 7" 
1' : ('uttrtN , ýkx:, tr - ýý (xh,,, 101,10 
IMl 11: 0 
1 
-4 
Nutt 1') 1" NOI I wii htythltghtcd a. an arxmutly, rhrc to 11w fart that it+ rrarhn$t t+ o 
4i ms the ttvnd we nhtaincd for the rr"ult+ 1 cýrhntrally, tltt ýaluc ahiatncd 4arrrxºt he 
cxptcd to he gtvatcr than I c%t 1. S, 7 and 9 ind sdually, 
tick Ap n o% l` tut raw lab rvult. 
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Fignrr I. ('orrrctrd Loud ('hart for lrrt No. 1 (Wetrr 1)rplh-1.05m. WN'b"r 
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1 ix) 110 140 
t"igurr 20. ('orrwtrd Laud ('burl for Trat No. 2 (WNIrr I)rptb-1. (Kat, Wave 
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11ne(s) 
t'igurr 21. Corrected load ('hart for 'I'rrt No.. l (Water 1)rpth-I. 05m, Wave 















O 10 40 60 no too 110 140 Tknefol 
Figure 22. Corrected load Chart for Test No. 4 (Water IMplh-1.05m. Wave 
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Figure 23. Corrected I. ond Cburt for Tc. l Nu. S (Water Dcp4h-I. OOM. Wave 
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Figarr 24. ('orrrctcd load ('bare for 'l'est No. 6 (Water 1)cptb-1.00m, Wave 
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FlIgtirc 25. ('orrcctcd load ('hart for Test Nn. 7 (Water Depth-1.00m. Wave 
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fharc 26. ('orrirkd Load ('hart for Trat No. B (Wstrr 1lrplh-1.00m. Wave 
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Figure 27. Corrected Load Chart for Test No. 9 (Water l/cpth--O. N0m, Wave 
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ThAe (6) 
Fißurc 29. ('orrcctcd [. and Chnrt for 'I'rNI Na. 10 (Wotcr I)rpth-0.80m, Wave 
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Eilture 29. Corrected load Chart for Test No. 11 (Water IMpth--0.1Wm. Wavc 
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Figure V. Corrected load Chart for 'l'est No. 12 (Water I)rpth--0.80m. Wove 
lc*Zht-O. 1 Sm. Current clocit) - 0.1111m/%) 
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Figure 3 1. New lrgs of MtiI. Jack-up miKtrl using Steel rod 
-I . rte 
ý igurr 
. 32. Nm kgs of MSI. jack-up motkl at the wave tank 
ýý 
4.5.2 ti: AWSti()VI N AFtF: 
Structural Analysis ('ontputcr Systcm (SA('S) soilwarv is an integrated structural 
antalyais %4)ftwnrc package. 'lite l'unctions of this systcnt arc for the 
dcsigning/moxlcling/druwing and doing analysis on the otl'shorc structures. It is most 
suitable and compreltcnsive sotlwnrc for analysis plattortns stnucturcs. *llte author has to 
nuxlcl the Mtil. Jack-up platform by using all the parameters given including the hull. 
After finishing the dimension of the plattiºrnts. the author needs to insert the 
hydrWynuunics load which is wave and current. Fight (lt) wave directions slutll he 
considered; four (4) are normal to the platform, and (4) arc in oblique directions for MMI. 
Jack-up platfiorm. Wave is assunncd to act concurrently and in the saline direction with the 
current. the wave mind current angle of attack for the diagonal directions shall he 
considered as acting perpendicular to the line drawn diagonally at the suhstncture's legs 
at mudlinc. the increment of wave and current attack tingle is 4S degree each. 'llten. the 
author has to do Scastatc nun file of MMI. Jack-up motel under load generation of 
Senitatc Fnvirnnmcntal Loads. Finally. the maximum base shear and overturning 
moment are colketcd frout the Scastatc output listing tile. the calculation involved 
computing hasc shear and overturning moment is attached in Appendix I-. Itesidc that, 
the wind loads are applied on the hull stnetural mxxlcl. For simplicity, wind loads in two 
ortfxtgonal directions (t X anal $ Y) will he assented. 'I hey will he applied as horizontal 
shear forces at the column legs on the hull levels. 'there have major assumptions for the 
SACS rrnxkl. 
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"l ut: al Axial Loud '(K)kN 
" 1'irld Strcnkth 09. OkN/ciTl' 
" Wind I. uuil "Sluºkti 
Thc nutximum tuL, c slicar and rwrrturning mumcnt at aill'crcnt wutcr dcrth, wavc hcight, 
and curmit vchx-itv arc shown in tuhlc tx luw: 
Table 10. Itc+ult+ of Computer Simulation (using tiA('ti Software) 
Wave Ilciaht 
No. Criteria 
1. Wutrr dcpth -90-0111 
2. ('urrrnt ýrlýxity U. 07ni/s 
II 
I ` 
Wiltcf dcrth ')h. hm 
a, 1 ('urrCnt vrltx"ity U. INhn/ý 
I S. 1 A'atrr tlr. pth 90.0111 
(I). 
iI 
('urrrnt vrlixity -- 0, h7111/x 
7, I Watcr dcpth -- IN), 011% 
K. -1 ('urrcnt vcltx; ily - U. (x)n1/V 
9. Watcr acrth 72.0m 
lU ('urrcnt vchxity U. 67m/s 
II Wutcr acrth 7'. Um 
12.1 ('urrcnl vchxity - U. 1NInt/s 
tics Appcrxlix F for tiA('ti Input Filc, 
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4.53 1NEOkh. lWAL CAI. CUI. ATION 
11ý utiin}. %Iorywm'% Equution, all the imlxirtaunt data such as watcr dcrth, «a%-c height, 
arxi uthcr can hic dcrivcd to cnxurc thy author to culculutc thc hydroxlytutmicx huxi. Ihc 
total üorrc is calculatcd by udding oi' wuvc and currrnt forcc. 'l'hc thcorcticul calculation 
tit hý dnxl} nxnucs Iotul is : Utuchcd at Ahlx-ndix 11. 
















Total Force (N) 
1. Wlttcr 4lcpth 1.05111 
.. ('urrrnt vch><ity -- 11.1 4nt/s 
W atcr dcpth - 1.05111 
. {, 1 urrrnt ýcturity Il, 1NI11L's 
S. Watct depth I Will 
G, ( "urrrnt vcl(><ity - 0.14m/% 
7 Watcr 4lcpth I. 0(hn 
K Currcnt vch><ity - (l, (Nhtt/s 
N, V`"atcr tkpth 11 KOttt 
In. 1 ('urrrnt vch><ity - ll. I d111/, 
1Iý atcr 1lcptit II. KI)ttt 














4.6.3 ( ()N1I'AFIItiON KF: tiI I. fti 
the auttxºr tuc'c to comparc the results (basc shcar) ohtaincd from computcr simulation 
(SACS Sofiwarc), latxºrutory cxpcrimcnt and thcorctical calculation. I'hc results for 
thcorctical calculation and Iatxorutory cxpcrimcnt havc to multiply with 9X)' to cnsurr it 
can he compnrcd with the real condition of MSI. Jack-up platform (using SACS 
%oftwarc ). All of thc`ic results arc shown Iv low: 
'i'nlilc 12. Comparison Itcxulls 
No. ( 'ritcri" 
Fl. 
ý2. 
b. ý ('urrcnt vcl4xity - 0. b7nu/y 
7 %'utrr dkpth - ()(1. (1tn 
l'urrcnl vcltK. ily - O. (N)nt/% 
y. Watcr . k-oh 7'. Um 
IU. ('urrrnt %xlmity - 0.67nt/s 
, 11, Wertcr dcpth 7'. 0m 
I:, ('urrcnt %chxity - t). tNMt/s 
ý t t'urrcnt ýckxtty - U. (N)tn/r 
1%'atcr dclilh - yb. hnt 
('urrrttt vcltxity - 0.67ttt/z 
%'utcr dkjith 90.0tit 
( 1ý'utcr tkjýttt - 'Nº. lºm 
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DISCUSSION ANI) RECOMMENDATION 
S. 1 DIM *1 titill)N 
I or this I, Yl' ', the author is lixusctl inure on the modeling tutu also doing Laboratory test 
rcE.: Ifding thr %talc nuxlcl of MSI. juck-up platfiornt and thr tlrtcrtttirtation of mcclutniwns 
it) collect tow valor tut' haw sttrar and tlrtlcction of thr platfiornt. the ohscnation 
regarding the ct'Iv is of wave ttcif? ht and tliflrrcnt of water depth arc rrcorled. Sincc this 
prolcvt is dtmc hascd on mil-lifc project which is MMI. jack up stnicturc hnatcd in 
('cntrnl North Sea, thy result obtain front the cxpenine is will he compared with the 
behavior of, MMI. jack up platform. I 'min each insult of laboratory cxperintrnt, thctorrtical 
calculation, and computer simulation (SA('S Mollwarc), the valor of total shear fortx is 
tkcrra+cd from hi&thcst water dcpth to luwcst waler dcpth. From thr comparison results, 
it. %ttuw-s that the results I'mnt the latxorntory experiment arc not the same contparrd with 
the theorrtical calculation and cotttputcr simulation. fhc rcuwms provided below: 
1. (`'omutct yitllSllütiotl dilicr will, l4ttKort1wry cucritttcnt 
- SACS i+ drsiknrd with thc diagonal incinbcm, 
- tiA('S nHxkI was dcxiKncd to ra"count thc wind load and total axial loaf on the 
dm-k/hull t tik ilitics, cyuilimcnts and ctc. 1. 
- tiA('ti nuKkl could not u. wrd to calculatr wavc-in-dock. 
' lhm, "cal calculation dilYcr with Ink-ºrutmy c4vritttcttt 
-Kca+unahlc a. oumlriiony o1' hydnxfyiuunicx corllicicnt on thcorcticul calculation. 
- 11trutrtical calculations assnfllc thc wavc to IV Iincar. 
" Arrutnutation ut*ern)r whcn dividing the mrtnhrry into wnall part. 
hw the comparimIn tv ult, the data obtained from compuicr simulation (SACS Softwarc) 
did not crmxidcr for wavc-in-dmk while fir thcorcticnl calculation and Intxoratury 
cxpcrimcnt, troth of ttxic ", Ulf arc conyitrrrd for wavc-in-deck. For rxamplc (watcr 
51 
depth Wi. brn, wuvc bright - 11.2. and current vcltxity 0.07 m/s). the result t'nurn 
tiA('S ¶4)flwnre is lower coniparcd to the thcorcticul calculation and Iahontory 
expcnrncnt, But. the result for thctmtical calculation and fatxrrntory arc slightly the stone 
value. the diflcrent of, these 2 value is because of* humor crnrr and dillcrcnt density of 
water, p. the water density of water used in the laboratory is L(NN) kg/m' and 1.010 
ka/m' tot the thctrretical calculation, Flic calibration brtiph is used to bet corrected load 
applied on the MSI. Jack-tip model. Ibis is due to the friction on the pulley system. 
Ihcrc an two parts of thruricw prescnt in this rrsrarrh that arc the wuvc dynamic thc* ry 
and the mxxicling theory, 
5.1.1 WAV'F: 1)ti'ti AMI(' '1'11F ORN' 
I tic cºnl11ric: º1 Morºwºº tonnuln is mic of the most lxohulur ructhuK15 uticd it, dctcnninc 
turrc, on oI1'sfuºrr stnuturrs. Ilu Murium ctItuUiun is u. -cd tu cnlculrºtc thr rrslxmsc of' 
the suurturr. It rwºwncs the t6rcc to hc cumfxiwd of' incrtiºº and drag tiºrccs Iincurly 




in which 1) i+ diwncicr ul' the cyliaukr; / the hurixuntul torcc pcr unit Icngth; is the wuvc 
pnnicic vckxity in the horizontal dircctiun and ii the wave purticir uCCelcrutlun in thc 
twruuntul dirrctimi liic cmpirical cunMuntN l'A, and (' arc thc hydnxlyrwmic 
rowtlirionts. 
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5.1.2 ýil)Ilt l. lti(; 1 11F(11t1' 
I hcrc arc a fcw mctlxxls of nuxlcling the MMI. jack-up platform ha. `cd on the chascn 
real-life plattonu. MSI. jack up . %tnwturc which can 
he tuhoptcct in this pnojcct. Iwo 
clo%cls refuted moxlcling thcorics arc: 
I. Itrvnuld, º mudding 
' hnoudr rn, xirling 
I-or this study, i-n)ude Modeling is most likely applied in order to calculate the 
corrrslx)ndinU variahle on the x ale moticl such nn wave period. wave Ix rioxl and current 
velocity. 
il 
5.2 Itt c ()NI11t: ti1ºAI M1 
Ilk-low arc the ncxt tasks and t'uturr works flust will he connductcd and rccommendkcl by 
thc auttx, r for hnnl Ycar I'mjcY: t 2 in ordcr to impruvc the uvcrull pmjcYt. 
I. It) improve/r p«*r all thrcc legs of the MSI jack up platform. 
'. to cutxhxt IaI story test on the %cnlc nuxlel of MSI. juck-up plntliºn, t at l III' 
atNxºrc cnginccring lah. 
3. In compnrc the results uhtaincd in the lab and theoretical calculation with 
computer simulation using the SACS soflwurc. 
4Io pertürnt proper setup ofthe scale more that will he cnsur nccuratc: result from 
lafxºrutory experiment. 





lot this I' YI' ?. the scale nxKlcl of the MSI, fuck-up plattionn already completed and 
hying used to collcvt the (tutu required. File data and information of the cxisting jack-up 
otlstx)re pluttorrn will be collected atlcr carrying out scverul cxpcrimcnt of the MSI. jack 
up platform at Il f*p t)ilshorc I ngineering I. ah. Fite improvements of the MSI jack up 
platform stx)uld be done to rnsurc another laboratory test can he carried out in the Torture. 
l 1w di mouton with supervisor Am) hclp% in order to get the letter undcrstautding of the 
topic WW suitable material call) be used fior the scale nudtel of platform, The effects of' 
t)idrodfyrtamic load on the pinttorn) alw) have to he clear so that the ohjc-etivcs of the 
project cnr) he achieved, The planning tusks fur the project must he followed in order to 
nuike the pnogres of the project going smoothly. Beside that, the hydrodynamic loads 
exert on the wale model of MSI. jack-up plutfimn also being calculated by the autlxor. 
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A1'I'FNI)IX 1) 
(Manual Calculation for Current Vc. "locity) 
Current Velocity (1 metrr%) 
NA Manually measured closer to the gla%% window on the wave tank, I. r. Next to the model 
Period (T) Velocity (m/s) 
9 07?? 
10.1 1 0198 
69 0294 
96 0232 
Current Velocity (S. l melon) 
NO Manually measured in the middle of the wave tank, 
le Corresponding to the position of the velocity motor, thus providing approximate 
avrage of the overall current velocity 
Pof iod (T) Velocity (M/S) 




-_. 22 710.225 
261 0195 _. 
Cwrent Velocity measured by velocity meter was measured 0.35m below water surface 
Averap value Obtained " 0.139m/s 
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them an the 11Iau window on the side% ur the wave tank, flicy pnºvcd to be similar to 
tho provided by the control computers used at the lab. 
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(tiA('S Input File) 
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o S/it 1 N1 
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Pý 1 ""1 
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t "ý"ý . ie s. at 
1 .. t't "1 t" a: 
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a. 
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. aM. 0 io t 
M! Nbc" i: 




't-Ns. it "i 4a- " ei K 
M! f NM 
ýae" ý: y 
tae" Kf 
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t 
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ýit f pj 
ýý 
acý g jM 4 
'ý'ý" a iý ftiR" 4c im 
Os. go a: 
W.... 0r..: 
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'týcm 1. ". .: 
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ycw ýi "' .: 
ýý. ": r .: 
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"..... w "' r . -_ R'ý". rr..: 
""a. w ý "i . - 't... cs M "ý ...: 
ýý. " rr... 
't'ýw "s Yý 
Y+ý. " "s Y .: 
ý.. ý. ý.. ý, R".... 
v I. .: 
to 6. ý: 
M I. ý: 
ý. ý.. f"_ ý.... .. f ý.. ý. .. f: fc 
'ý+.. eý f" 
ta. " s: » 
t"... " fi i 
ý"ý. " f" f) 
'yt "ý! 
'tý... "ih 
ta. 1 !! 
^'-ý. vs r ýe 'Rat " I. r: 
ý! " )M ýR ý. t 
'ý+as " 1s ! º: 
ftwt " fr fr ti 
ta"t " 1q f" º: t. at " a. r .: ftari "s0. º.: 
i[ " 34 ft º: 
'ýar" a. "" º: 
ý'ýý " so r w: 
ftAfta "iM. º.: 
'ý=+ý. a " ro ýi º7 
'ý+at" "i "' º: 
ta"t " w: J º: 
a: w., " "t M L: "I+at " "s as : 
twat " S. º: 
ýaa" 
"' ý ".: 
ýý[ " "I M º.: 
fta. t " .4Mý 
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ttaat" 
r" º. ": 
ýa"t " .tN~ 
! aý " "J .) ºi 
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t.,.,, . t-... 
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a ". 
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"1 .) 
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...... Ji ;/ "ý 
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Wilms n {i. "I 
W+lms is "i 
--Me y Sol 
ý+.. t" >r "i 
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". +.. "A ") 
ýa.. " {" ") 
ý. at. J'" J. ") 
-a-me . J't {I ") 
-. a.... St ") 
W... " )t {º ") 
"..... I. {1 ") 
...... 1r J) "i 
Ma.. i. ý1 "i 
M. llo.. i. .i 
". w. "ýý"I 
ýw. " J. i' "i 
ýea. " a. {ý "i 
'ýý""ý. " Jo >" "I 
++. ") Je "I 
ý. a. " iý i. "i 
'e+ý. " S\ ; `. "7 
". a.. A ;. .) 
ý+. " J. i" "i 
ýa.. ä "i 
ý+. . D. {". "i 
"..... " Jr JW "i 
`«. :. J. "i 
ý. ý.. s. ý. 1 .i 
ý+ý.. >f {b "i 
ý+.. ä. {. " 
ý.. ý. " » "i 
"e+.. » "I 
ý+.. s. "i 
't"ý"r" Y II "i 
ý+. " b. 'J. .i 
ý"+ " :a (o "ý 
"""r" :. ý! "i 
+"ý. " :. ü "i 
ý++ . i. ir "i 
ý+. " it " 
't"ý. 5, ir "i 
dr. 6 i. Ü "i 
ý++ . z" 's "i 
ta.. :"i. "i 
'""+.. :. ri " 
t.... :" be "i ý++... ii " 
ý+. " : "i 
'ý++.. ý ".. ir "i 
ýý.. " i" "ý 
twa. 3.0 
d"" .i 
ýaa" :. is "i 
ft+.. :. ss "i 
'ý+ý.. ii is "i 
"a.. a. ii y "i 
ft-oft. ii 1º "i ft"ý" ii alt "i 
uka. " i" if "i 
t""... i" iw " ft-ow . it is 
'R"-".. i" ir " 
111""rt" ia is "i 
"t+" "ii». 
'4+ý. iiü"i 
'ý"+"ý "iii. .i 
"'ý" ir 's"i 
ý+"". a. is .i ý"+ i" i. "i 'ý'+" . i. iw " ý..  . i" ý "i ý"ý " ir i. " t..... K iM "i '"'ý" is iº .i 
a.. " ir iº .i ""ar. " is i. " "=+".. " i" . "i 
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. saaa ): .) a) 
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...:. 1ý ""f. t 1t tp r 1p >h it, s. sq s: tai st 
" "" e. ti "" t1u 1» fr ýL !ý su si sv >. sv sý 
""": ý"" f1 ý tº ttt !1 !a tY sý sY sJ y 7; 
""": ý.. ý ws wD "t w0 ýa wo wt w0 ws wo ws 
a0 ay a1 aN at a4 a! Al aJ at 
""":... ai"" " AL AA AL wA AI A: Al At Al 
"""... Jý ýj "L "J ý! as Al Y AJ Kt 
frl / "7j Y Aý "! "A M Aý Y "! M At M 
".. ywý. ."M "t Yv tN 
ý 
f1! A" AA A1 Y 
""": Ir1'" rýrKr Ac r at r Al w. K 
" "": M" "f rMpr. AQ Ac Aß A. 11ß All 
""': /ýt "YM Ap AA AO AP IID Au KKK As, 
"": fLý" AA MK AA YrK A" KWK Aff 
"": "tAt" "f rNrNM "t M At M At AM 
" "":. ý" ""1 A1/1 ff Aß YrYYKr. Y r. 
"':. Att" >v rwrrw tAl A. tr t10 7Y Iw 
""":... "" .sw AA w "' ý. "t N AA tY AI w 
""'fe"aý"" "t .0 "J .f "f "i Af .tY". A" 
""': ý"" .i t1 aA a1 tA a0 (A ab .t .p tt (N 
'"': ýý" .t aa .f al tf af ai a" ltý .t /tJ /t 
pj ßt pý ßL """: "Aii" 10 to a0 "A t" "L af as 
too 
AI'I'FNI)1X G 
(ti! 1('ti Outputs Listing) 
<<W1IN T'. IM ". tA 
StASTAT t OPT IO11S 1 
MAAINt C. tlaatll MI Mpl tt l7Vt RR1U1 ýj 
St AS TAtt PARAMt TtRSj 
MI MNt N SUMMARY Rt POR t3 
USt It SUPP4 I 10 t C1AD (/1St Ut SC R1 1 111 ONS I3 
1CyW CASf I INPUTS I4 
tQAD cAS1 1 pUtPUtS JS 
LOAp tASI N INPUTS Jfi 
tcAD CAS1 N OUTPUTS 1b 
LOAD CAM INPUT% 17 
LOAD (A%t I OUtPUTS J7 
tCkW tAst 4 INPUTS Ja 
thiW tASt 4 OUTPUIS j! 4 
tOAD CASt. 10 INPUTS Ig 
tow tASt 10 OUt Put S 33 
tOAD CAM 11 INPUT*. 34 
tOAD CASt 11 OUtPUtS 3!! 
tow (A%t 1j 1NPUt". 3y 
IOAD CASt 1? qUtPut". 43 
1C1iW CASt II INPUTS 44 
tOAO <ASt 11 OUtt'Ut'. 48 
Law CASt 14 INPUTS 4'3 
lt]AD (A%t 14 OUTPUTS 3 
toAD CASt IS INPUT`. 4 
44" CASt IS OUTPUTS 
19AD CASI 16 INPUT'. jg 
t oAlf CAM 16 gUt pU tS63 
LnAD (A%t 17 INPUTS 64 
LOAD CASt 11 CýTtPUtS bA 
NAStt LOAD tASt ptSCRIPtI/TNS 69 
NASIC t t" (A%t 511ftANY 70 
1cs111lNtD IOAD CAStS 71 
1 UNM I Nt Dt MD tASt SI1lMAR Y 71 
1 C1AI) (ASt CtNTtR S1MiATC Y 7) 
'wt'. No1C4fp S. l rnr 
"sýýsýsýýa" 101/SA(S IV '. IASIAII I'N(x. HAM "'" 
111b441,46 `. lA'. IAII Ul'11(lN'. ýýýbt, " 
W11! %% NOV .' 
AIiAI Y% I% OPT ION'. 1)NI I', (1 N(. 1 1'. 11 AK MI IRI() ............ MI TRI( KN 
VIRII(AI ((X)KpINATk .................. s! 
Al I MI Mill K'. NON fi(cx)l h 
plNtiltY Of %IAWAIIR .................. 
I. Ui 1 (1NN 
I)IN'. IIY UI (ONSIRU( TION MAIIRIAI ..... 
7.8i IONN 
M(X)l INI III VAT ION .................... 96.60 M. 
WA IIR OII'111 .......................... 
9G. ä0 M. 
I (VU) Oi'TION1 (. 1 NI RATI IOAIK IN S1R1X TURAI ((X)RO. .. 
YI S 
(. l NI RA II 1011i)% IN MI MIII R( (X)(O ....... 
NO 
(. 1 NI RATI I (W) ( ()M1IINAI IONS ........... Yi'. 
MIT PUT SI 1I( 11 1) I (U10 CASES ONI Y...... NO 
(. INIRAII iIMI 11I`. T(]RY LOADS 
.......... 
NO 
(. 1 Nl RA1I RAM 1 RAN". I IRI 11N( ( ION ....... N() 
l. IN1RAT1 WIND Gll', T 11"S .............. 
11YiIMUS tA t tc cox l^º"". t rt ttt pit"ºrvtxtuti t11 t tc t qt t^t"tit (HIC K 
NO 
NO 
Ui'T tUN`. IIYTN(U1 TAT 1( (01 1 Al'il 1 Uk 11(XK)1 1) (. kUUI'1 NV 
1'NiNt t)f"TIoNS INPUT i(1R) ........ ..... . .......... . .. 
NO PRINT 
OUTPUT MR) 1R1 .......................... W) PRINT 
SAt SIV INPUT RT P4tNtTti ................. W) PRINT 
". IASTATI INPUT RIPK)RTS ................ NO PRINT 
MIM1ttM %UhMAMY IcNt 1tA%tAtl l(/U)9 
..... NMINr 
wS Rclrqsr Si . rni "ýýsýýsýsý" L01/SACS IV SIA'. 1A11 1'RIX. RAM "aýýýý"ý' I1AT1 J% NOV ) 
..,... '. 1 Ati 1A 11 i'ARAMI 1I R'. ...... 
IQINI' . ................... 
114 
MImill N1 ....... .... ....... 
837 
'. 1 (I ION I')(())'I 1( iII'. ....... 
0 




I'l A1l GR(MINS ............. 
1 
I'1A11 STIIIININ', ......... 
0 
IIAtiI( IUAt) ((Nil)ITION'. .... 
17 
( UMN I N! I) LOAD ((Nip II I(Ni'. .0 
%A[% Q01pASC S. l I'll/ 
""'"""""'"' fUI/SA(S IV SIA'. IA1I I'R(XsRA)4 ""' 
"... w `. IA". tAtl MIMIII K Sl*MqAKY 
OA 1I ll Nl)V .' 
.00*4 
141 Miql m GROW """"" ARIAS "' *6 DIAM1 Ilk'. "" """ M( l ION ` MAl l. 11O MAk 
)1 to 11 4A. 1111 (UNST. U1ST'I Y/ 1YN1 II N(. III 1)1 N', 1 IY (. 110 




19 1A Al 
19 in Al 
IA 111 Al 
1H to Al 
IN IN Al 
IN to Al 
7 1V Al 
ö 1x A1 
9 lw A? 
19 4c. Al 
IA 411 A2 
to 41 A? 
1" 71 Al 
IN 74 Al 
to 7S Al 
iv ll Al 
Iw 14 A? 
Ix 11 Al 
ll is Al 
Is 79 Al 
14 7A Al 
Is it A? 





1t IM Al 
I t. IN Al 
It IN Al 
IN 11 Al 1M it Al 
IN 1x Al 
1s ly Al 
It 11 AI 
Ix II Al 
1v 14 Al 
11 1% Al 
II IA Al 
14 iM Al 
1% sc Al 
I, A k. Al 
Is in Al 
1817.41 78S1.98 100.00 100.00 full 
18? 7.41 7853.98 100.00 100.00 full 
1817.4 3 785 i . ')8 
100.00 100.00 I till 
1817.41 185 3 . ')8 
100.00 100.00 lull 
1817.41 7851.98 100.00 100.00 lull 
1817.41 185 1.98 100.00 100. (H) full 
1817.41 78S1.98 100.00 100.00 full 
W7.41 185 1.98 100.00 1()(). (H) full 
1911.43 /851.98 100.00 1(x1.00 full 
1955.3 3 5181 . 
81 85.80 85.80 full 
19SS. 33 57RI. R1 RS. RO 8%. 90 full 
19SS. 11 5781.81 85.8() 85.80 full 1955.13 5181.81 85.80 85.80 tull 
1955.11 5181.81 85.80 85.80 full 
1955.3 1 5/81 . 
81 85.80 KS . KO 11111 19', 5.3 1 5181.81 85.80 85.80 1 1111 
19', S. 31 5181.81 85.80 85.80 lull 
1955.3 3 5/81.81 85.80 85.80 tull 1955.3 15 /81. x1 X%. 8() 85.80 full 1955.11 5/81.81 x5.80 85.80 full 
1955.3 1 5181.81 85.80 85.80 full 
1955.31 5! 81. x1 85.80 8'. 80 toll 
1955.11 ',! 81.81 85.80 85.80 lull 195%. 11 11181.81 K'. KO 85.80 tint 1955.31 SI81.81 85.80 K5.80 lull 
195%. 31 1) 1 111.81 85.80 85.80 1till 
1955. I1 '/81.8/ 85.80 x5.80 tull 
1955.13 SJRI. R1 85.80 85. $0 full 
1955.31 5181.81 85.80 85,80 full 
1955.11 5781.81 85.80 85,80 11111 
1955.11 5! 81.81 85.80 85.80 1till 
1955.11 5181.87 85.80 K5.80 full 
1955.11 1,181.81 9'. 80 85.80 1118 
1955.33 5! 81.81 85.80 85.80 full 
1955.3 3 5181 . 
81 85.80 85.80 11111 
1955.. 33 5/81.81 85.80 85.80 full 
195S. 1f 5781. x1 85.80 85.80 11,11 
1955.11 5181.81 85.80 85.80 rule 
1955. II 5! 81.81 x5.80 85.80 full 
1955. ii 5/81.81 85.80 85.80 lust 
1955.14 1,181.91 85.80 K%. 80 l tilt 
19513.11 5/81.81 x5.80 85.80 tull 










b . ')60 6.960 





























l, . ')b0 6.960 
0. «)(v0 
l, . 91, U 
b. 9b0 
COY 
/. 94'i NO NO o. lo 
I. A49 NO NO 0.70 
1.849 NO NO 0.70 
1.949 NO NO 0.70 
/. 849 NO NO 0.70 
1.849 NO NO 0.70 
/. 849 NO NO 0.70 
1.849 NO NO 0.70 
1.949 NO NO 0.10 
/. 849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
/. 849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.84') NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
/. 849 NO NO 0.69 
/. 849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.84') NO NO 0.69 
1.84') NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
7.849 NO NQ 0.69 
/. 849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 No NO 0.69 
/. 849 NO NO 0.69 
I. A4') W) NO 0.69 
1.84') NO NO 0.69 
1.9 4') NO NU 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
/. 849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.84'1 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.84') NO NO 0.69 
1. A4') N() NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.6') 
1. H4'1 NO NO 0.61) 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
/. 849 Nl) NO 0.69 
1.849 NO NO 0.69 
1.84') Nt) NO 0.69 
:. A( Itcirt %r S,? ('fir 
"sýýýýýýý'" Ig1ýSAC5 IV SIASIAII 1'I((X. itAl+1 "ýýýýýýýýý" pAII 21 N()v`2 
..... 
"al it LRUUP """"" ARIAS """"" "" pIAMI1IR`. "" """ *. l(1I(Ml . "" MAII. 111) MAR 
)I 10 )? I ANI lt tIW". T, t)I Si'1 .V/1 Y111 II Nc, 1 li Of N'. 1 
1Y(. RO 
(t M""I) ((M) (M. ) 1()NNI /M'" 1 
'. t A'. IA1I MI MIII k '. IlMMA1tY .... " 
.". 
I Or 
It it Al 1`l', ',. 11 S1$1.81 81.80 14',. MO itlll 0.960 7.849 NO No 0.1.9 
U. Jim Al 1955.11 ; 181.8: 8',. 80 8',. 80 lull 1). 4)(A) 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
ia IN Al 19111, 
. 




Ml) 1 till 0.900 1.841) NO NO 0.1.9 
II10 Al 1955. It1.191.91 8S. 80 8', . 
80 t on 6.960 1.844) NO NO 0.01) 
IN 11 Al 191113. If', 181 . 
81 8',. 80 M', 
. 
80 full 0.960 1.849 NO N0 0.69 
IN 11 Al 19,111. Il W81.81 85. K0 81S. 80 full 6.960 1.84(1 No NO 0.69 
In lU Al 191S. It 51$1.81 8'4.80 8',. 80 ltlll 6.960 1.849 N() NO 0.69 
I. 1v Al 1913%. It '. 114I. 81 Ms. 80 85.14) itln 6.960 1,849 NO Nt) 0.69 
it It Al 1915.11 5181.81 85.80 M". go tlitt 6.960 1.849 Nt) NO 0.69 
lu 40 Al 19', 5 . 
11 11 181.81 85 
. 
80 M". 90 11111 (.. ')l. () /. 849 NO NO 0.69 
11 44 Al 14SS. It 5/81.81 85.80 M5.80 run 6.910 7.849 Nc) NO 0.69 
It 45 Al 191',. 11 5181.81 8%. 8O MS. 80 tun 6.960 /. 849 100 NO 0.69 
40 46 Al 1955.1t S/M1.81 85.80 $',. 81) ruls 6.9(1Q /. 849 NO Nl) 0.69 
44 4A Al 19%13.11 5181 . 
81 A%. 80 8',. )«) 11111 6.9t0 1.8411 Nt1 NO 0.69 
4% 41 Al 19', S. 11 1.1141. K1 85.80 K%. 90 1 t11t (1.900 1.8411 Nt) N0 0.69 
46 4( Al 191A. 11 11181.81 85.80 8%. 80 11114 0.900 1.8411 Nt) Nt) 0.69 
4A 1k) Al 19111J. It 5781.81 $',. 80 $S. MO tllls 8.000 1.849 No NO 0.69 
41 90 Al 191-11. Ii'. 181.8) 85.80 81.80 Tills 8.000 1.849 Nt) NO 0.69 
44 91N Al 191.11. i11.181.81 11%. 80 1110.80 11111 8.000 I. M49 No NO 0.69 
44 4M Al 1955.11 11181.141 85.80 MS. HO 11111 6.960 /. 849 NO NO 0.69 
411 4N Al 14V D. 1t 11141 . 
111 "'j, 80 1111.80 tun 0.900 1.1444 Nt> NO 0.69 
41 40 Al 19"". 11 5181 . 
81 8!.. 80 8'1.80 1101 6.960 1.8411 NO NO 0.69 
484 !: AI 191. ', , 
11 1.1141 
. 
$1 HIS. 8(1 W1,80 lllll 41.900 /. 849 No NO 0.69 
4N 41 Al 19115 
. 
11 '. / x 1.81 9%. R0 K%. NO t tilt 6.960 1.849 NO N0 0.69 
40 4u Al 141.11 .T11.181.81 
8%. 80 W1.90 11111 0.960 1.844 NO NO 0.69 
41 4J A/ 1955 . 
11 1.191.81 R%. NO M5 . 
80 f tilt 0.960 1.849 NO 1K) 0.69 
41 10 Al 1911.1 1 11/91.81 111. KO 8%. 140 11111 6.91,0 1.841) No N0 0.61) 
4u 51 Al 1955.11 ', I81. $1 85.80 $5.80 luls 6.960 /. 849 NO NO 0.69 
41 SS Al 1455. I1 5181 . 
81 145.141 11%. 80 11111 6.960 1.841) Nt) 100 0.69 1 
SO S6 Al 1955.41 ', 1M1.81 145. $O 8',. 8() 111ls 6.960 1. M49 No Nl) 0.69 
S1 41 Al 19'. 11. II 5181.81 115.140 H',. 80 rillt (1.960 1.849 No NU 0.69 1 
SS S1 Al 19', 5.1i 1.181.81 81. KO MS. MO toll (1.910 I. 849 NO NO 0.69 
S6 St Al 19'. '.. II 11/81.81 115 It. HO 11". 110 flits 6. '/(0 /. 949 Nt) Nt) 0.09 , Si Sly Al 191A. 11 1.181.81 14',. 140 8', , 
M0 11111 6.960 1.841) No NO 0.69 
, is SH Al 19115.1 t '. 181.8? 85.80 85 , 
M0 tuls 6.960 /. 841) NO NO 0.69 
St SI Al 19"'l, It', 181 . 81 811.110 8'. . 8l1 fills 6.910 
1.1441º Nc) NO 0.61) 
Sp Si Al 1955.11 5/81.81 85.80 W). MO tint 6.960 1.84'1 NO NO 0.69 
Sa SM Al 195S. II 5181.81 85.141 11%. NO Tllll 6.960 /. 84') Nt) NO 0.69 
S1 SO Al 195S. 34 '. 181. $1 85. $0 141. $0 11111 0.960 /. 849 No NO 0.69 
SI Sr A, l 19', 5.61 ', 1141.141 85.80 $5.811 fills 6.910 1.844) Nt) NO 0.69 
t. N S1r Al 1.9%%, 11 51111 . 141 9%. 90 85 . K0 t oll 0.960 1.9411 1tc) Nt) 0.69 S0 Sv Al 1955,11 ', /81.81 115.80 8',. 80 tuts 6.910 1.849 Nt) NO 0.69 
11r S! Al 19"'), 11 1.181 . $1 HIP. SO 8'. . 80 tim (.. ')(A) 1.8411 NI) Nl) 
0.69 
it 61 Al 1911'1.11 ', 1x1,81 11',. 140 M5.80 tritt 1.. 91.0 1. M44 No Nt) 0.69 
v, cs Itrlrmse Si . rnt 0446*s+4464 Iplý', A('ý IV '+IAtiTATI I'it(XdLAM "ýýýýýýrýu" 
6 4. ta" ', I A', 1 A 11 MIMNIK ti l1MMA KY 
I7A1I 11 NOV l 
0 "6 00 
WMelx (. IKlli' asýs" AitlA1 "ssss a" UTAMITIf(`, s" sss tiI(II(Nd sss MA11. III) MAR 
It lo )1 1AAEI- (U1(%1. UItiI't V/ IYI'I IIN(. 1I1 I)iN`. IIY (. 
RO 
((M"I) (()O (M. ) 1ONNI /M"" ( 
(DY 
5v 6.4 Al 1')1.14.11 SI81.81 HS. 80 85.80 1 1111 6.9(81) 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
51 61, Al 1955.3) 5/R1. R? 8 91. R0 85.14() lun 6.96() 7.849 NO N() 0.69 
63 69 Al 1955.11 , IK1.81 8',. 80 85.80 111n 6.9(, 
(1 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
64 6A Al 1955.11 1.781.81 85.80 145.80 ltllt 6.96O 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
65 611 Al 1955.33 5/81.81 85.80 85.80 lull 6.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
69 6f Al 1955.33 1, /81.81 85.80 85.80 111N (,. 960 7.849 NO NU 0.69 
6A 6c. Al 1955 .33 "181.81 
8'). 80 8%. 80 11111 0.900 7.849 NO N() 0.69 
be 6n Al 1955.33 ', /81.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.96O 7.84') NO NO 0.69 
61 61 Al 1955.33 5181.81 85.80 85.8() full 6.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
64 6M Al 1955.34 $%. 80 81). 80 l 11$ 0A00 7.841) N0 NO 0.69 
604 6" AI 1955.33 5/101.14? 85.80 85.110 full 6.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
64 61t Al 1955.13 ', 181.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
6M 6% Al 1955.33 5181.81 85.80 85.80 111$ 6.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
6t1 6/ Al 1955.33 5/81.81 85.80 85.80 full 6.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
611 61t Al 19')'). 1) 4,181.81 11%. 80 85 . 8(1 lull 6.96(1 
7.841) NO Nt) 0.69 
65 by Al 1955.33 5/81.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.960 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
61 61 Al 1955.33 85.80 8',. 80 lull 6.960 7.849 NO NO 
0.69 
61t AO Al 1955.33 ', 181.8/ KS. 80 K5. KO 111$ B. WO 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
by A1 Al 1955.33 ', 181.81 891.1t0 85.80 11111 a. WO /. 849 NO N() 
0.69 
61 Al Al *955.31 ', 181.8/ 8%. 80 8%. 80 11111 8. (x)0 7.849 Nt) NO 0.69 
11 7M Al 195%. 34 5/81 . 8/ 
85.80 8". 80 11111 6.960 7.849 Nl) NO 0.09 
74 1(- Al 195 5.3 3 1. /81 . H1 
85.80 81). 80 f 1)lt 0.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
73 7u Al 1955.3 1 ', 181 . 8/ 85.80 
85. K0 11111 6.9(0 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
7a 7t4 Al 195'. 33', 181 . 81 81.. 
80 85 . 8l) lull 0.900 
7. B49 NO Nl) 0.0 
7( 71 Al 195%. 11 5181.141 85.80 81). HO 11111 6.961) 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
70 7) Al 1991%. 33 5/81.81 8'i. 80 K5.80 11111 6.960 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
7" IN Al 1955.33 5181.81 85.80 85.80 Illlt 6.96() /. 849 N() 4() 0.69 
71 70 Al 1955. I) 85. $0 $',. 81) lull 1J. 961) /. 849 NO N1) 0.69 
73 71' Al 19591.11 5181.141 85.80 H". 90 1118 6.960 1.84') Nt) NO 0.69 
7N 71 Al 1955.13 5181.81 85.80 81). NO 11111 6.900 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
10 lu Al 1955.31 5181.81 85.80 H5.80 1111t 6.960 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
71' 7v Al 195%. 33 5181.81 85.8(1 85.80 11111 6.960 1.849 NO NO 
0.69 
71 71 Al 11)S5.43 5181.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.960 /. 849 NO NO 
0.69 
7u 80 Al 19591 . 
It "181.8/ 85. AO 8%. 80 11111 6.960 1.841) NO NO 0.69 
7v K1 Al 1'155.11 5781.81 85.80 85.80 111(1 6.960 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
71 55 Al 111,1%. 11 5781 . 
8/ 115.80 85 . 
KO 111f1 (,. 9b0 1.841) Nl) NO 0.69 
00 86 Al 1955. )) SI$1.81 85.80 8%. RO fll$ 6.960 1.849 Ncl Nf) 0.69 
81 87 Al 1955.33 5781.81 85.80 8',. 80 tllit 6.9(, C) 1.849 Ncº Nl) 0.61) 
AS an Al 1955.11 5/K1. H/ 85.80 1414.80 full 6.960 /. 849 NO NO 0.69 
8!, 84 AI 19591.3t 5/81.141 $',. HO 85.80 11111 0.960 /. 849 N1) NO 0.69 
at 84, Al 191.5 ,33 
K%. 90 85 . 14(1 t Ut1 0.960 1.849 Ntl NO 
0.611 
an Rol Al 19%5.3I 5/81.14/ 8%. AO 8%. 81) ttl$ 6,960 /. 849 Nt) NO 0.69 
94 at Al 195.31 5781.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.960 /. 849 NO NO 0.69 
at, 8) Al 19%%. 11 %/81.81 85.80 81'. 80 11111 6.960 /. 849 NO NO 0.69 
, rnt SA('. arirasr Si . ". ""..:. ". 11)I/%A(S IV '+1A'. IAII I'It(XJ1AM "ýýýýýýý"'" W1T1 11 N)V"? 
saw"w '. 1 A'. lAl I MI MIII K'. IN"IMAKY 00600 
M(Mltll N (. RU(li' 46444 ARIAS "*** ** DIAMl11R% "" ` %§(lION ` MALI. I11) MAR 4"" 
)1 to TT tAllllt (()N% 1.0I1. I11 V/ 1Y1'1 lIN(. 111 1)1N'. IIY (. T(() (Iri 
((M""2) ((M) (M. ) 1()NNl /M4" i 
An AN At 19', ',. 11 11181 M5.80 85.80 rtlll 4,. 94,0 1.1449 NO NO 0.69 
AI AO Al 19511.11 5781.81 18S. 80 185.140 lull b. 94, O 7.84') wO NO 0.69 
AI Ar Al 19%S. If ', I81. M1 14%. 80 8S. M0 tull 6.960 7.849 wO NO 0.69 
AN At Al 1955 .f1'. IM l. 81 85. MO 8%. HO 1Ull 6.94,0 7.849 NO NO 0.69 ec) AU At 19S S. 11 ', /81 . 81 8%. 80 8'1.80 11111 6.900 1.849 NO NO 0.69 Be Av Al 195%. 11 W81.81 81). HO 81). 80 l till 0.910 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
81 90 At 1955 .ff'. 1141 . 81 811.80 8%. 80 11111 b. 1)(A) 1.1449 NO NO 0.69 AU 91 At 1955. If "/81.8/ 85.80 85. MO ttJlf b. 900 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
Av 91 At 1955.11 SI81.81 85.8(1 85.80 lull 6.96U 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
90 96 Al 1955. ff 5/181.131 8',. 180 85.80 lull 6.960 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
91 97 Al 195S. i) 11/81.81 145.14() 145.140 tun 6.960 1.849 NO wO 0.69 
9? 911 A2 1955 .I1'. /141.8/ 8%. 80 8%. M() I t18 6.960 7.849 w0 NO 0.09 96 9( At 1955. ff 5181 . 81 8S. 8() 85.80 1 t18 6.960 1.849 NO NO 0.69 91 90 A) 19%,,. 11 S /MI. 141 111). 80 8%. 80 11111 4,. ')60 1.84') NO NO 0.69 
9A 9t Al 1955 . 11 5/ K 1.91 R%. MO 145.14(1 1118 O ., W) 1.8411 NO NO 0.69 9( 91 At 1'155.11 51141.81 85.80 145.140 1 ll8 6.91() 1.849 NO N() 0.69 
90 9) At 195',. I1 ', /M1.81 If 5.80 81. ). HO IUlf 0.900 1.849 NO N0 0.69 
9t 9K Al 111%13.11 W81.81 85 . NO 8%. 80 lull 6.96(1 1.841) NO NO 0.69 91 A( Al 191,11,11 '. I81 . $1 8%. 80 81). 80 1 till M. 0(x) 1.841) a! g NO 0.69 9) AU Al 195%. I15 I81 . 81 
MS. HO 8%. 80 t till 8. (xx) 7.841) NO NO 0.09 
91L At At 19%%. II 1, /81.81 85.80 85.80 lull 8. (X)O 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
90 9U Al 19%1j, I1'. 181 . 81 8`1.80 8%. 80 tim 8. (1(8) 1.841) NO NO 0.09 9r 911 At 195', ,fI5 I81 . 81 8', . 80 81). 80 111N M. WO 1.841) NO NO 0.09 9q 9v At 1955. II 51M1. M1 K5. MO K5.8() toll 8. (xx) 7.849 N1) NO 0. b9 
9U IIR Al 14"'). 11 5181.141 M%, 80 8%. 80 i 1111 0.117 1.841) wO NO 0.69 
9U at At 14111j. If 51141.8/ 85,140 85.80 1u11 6.117 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
9v 01 Al 1912". If 51141 . 141 8%. 
80 8%. 80 t till 0.117 1.841) NO NO 0.09 
')y at Al 195 5, it ', 1141 . 8/ 
N', . 8(1 91). 80 11111 6.1 I7 7.841) NO wO 0.09 91n aa A? 1'155. I1 ', 181.81 145.8O H%. M0 11111 0.111 7.849 NO NO ' 0.69 
'1/ IS Al 195%. 11 51141.81 85,80 8S. 80 11114 6.111 7.849 NO NO 0.69 
AD Ab At 194, ', .II'. /141.8? 
8%. 140 MI). 80 1 till 8.000 1.841) NO NO 0.69 
At A1 Al f95',. 1f /M1. M1 8%. NO 85.80 Tull 8.000 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
Al All Al 195', .II', 
1M 1. $1 85 . H0 811.80 lull M. (x)0 7.841) NO NO 0.69 At, an At 1'155. ff ', 1(11. A1 Ali. MO 8%. NO 1t111 6.1 fl /. 84') N(1 NO 0.69 
A6 at Al 1'155 .11 
IN 1. A1 8S. 80 H%. 80 l till 41.11/ 7.941) NO NO 0.09 
A? NY A) 1911 5. I1 1N1. A1 85. MO 85.80 1Ull 0.1f/ 1.84') NO NO 0.69 
A? It At 1955.11 ', I141. M1 85.80 MS. 18O 1118 6. /! 6 /. M49 NO NO 0.69 
Al 111111 Al 19%5,11 51111.141 85.80 8%. 80 Ttlll 0.11(, /. 849 NO NO 0.09 
All av Al 1911%. 11 . 1141.81 $11.80 8',. )«) I t111 0.1 V 7.841) NO NO 0.69 
At A1 At 1')S%. II 51M1.81 M%. 80 85.140 IUll 8. (0) 1.849 Nt) NO 0.69 
At) AI A? 14W It 5181.81 K%, KO M5.14U tU8 8. U1x1 1.84'1 NO NO 0.69 
At At, Al 195%, if ', 181. M1 8%, 81) 85.80 11111 8.000 1.849 NO NO 0.69 
A1 11 Al 1955.11 '. 1141.141 85.80 M5.140 1 11I1 6.111 1.849 Ng NO 0.69 
Al (s Al 1911N. It '. 181.81 8'8.80 85.140 1t1I1 6.111 /. 84') NO NO 0.69 
:. its ttelcaw %. I rnt 
""""". """"" tUI/SA(S IV SIASiAlII'Rt»itAM """". "". ". " 
..... SI. AS tAtI MI MItI K SUMMARY 46664 
DA i1: l NO Vi 
141MMtx CjttXW "ººº" ARIAS ººººº ºº UTAMIII, RS "" ººº SI( 1I(NJ ººº MAII . 
il1) MAN ººº 
)1 10 )1 lAMfl (()NSi. UISPI .V/ 
? Y111 IIN(, 111 I)INSIIY (. NO (UY 
























































































I9, y. li 
19,, ,i1 
1'º',; .1i 




19; y, i1 
19, s. 11 
lI',,. 31 
19; y. 1i 
ll, s. i1 
19, s. i1 
19; S. 11 
lI;;. 11 
1`º;;. 11 
19; S. fi 
1'º,, .!! 19, y. 11 
1'º, S. 1º 
1'º, S, i1 














Ii 781.81 85.80 85.80 I till 0.131 1.849 
5781.81 85.80 85.80 Iim 6.736 1.849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 cull 6.736 1.849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 lull 6.137 1.849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 tull 11.100 1.849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 lull 6.237 1.849 
5/81.81 85.80 85.80 tin 6.137 /. 849 
'3181.111 815.80 8S. 80 still 11.100 /. 849 
5/81.81 95.80 85.80 lull 6.137 1.849 
5181.87 85.80 85.80 lull 6.1.17 /. 849 
5/81.81 85.80 85.80 but 11. '100 1.849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 still 6.137 /. 84') 
5781.81 85.80 85.80 ttln 6.137 1.849 
51111.81 85.80 85.80 full 17.100 /. 849 
W81.81 85.80 85.80 1 tilt 11.1(x1 1.841) 
11181.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.137 1.849 
5781.81 85.80 85.80 lull 6.137 /. 849 
5181.81 8%. 80 85.80 1 till 11.100 1.849 
51111.81 85.80 85.80 tun 6.137 /. 849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.136 1.849 
5181.111 85.80 85.80 llln 6.136 /. 849 
5181.111 85.80 85.80 cull 6.137 1.849 
5/81.81 85.80 85.80 tun 1/. 100 1.849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 11111 6.1.17 1.849 
5181.81 85.80 85.80 tun 6.137 1.849 
5/81.111 85.80 85.80 tun 11.100 /. 849 
1,781.81 85.80 85.80 fill, 6.137 1.849 
; 181.81 85.81) 85.80 tint It. l. lb /. 849 
51ß1. A1 85.80 85.80 tun 11.100 1.849 
51111.81 85.80 85.80 11111 (1.136 1.849 
5/91.61 85.80 85.80 11)11 6.1.17 /. 849 
1811.43 60.00 60.00 cult 9.155 7.849 
1817.43 60.00 60.00 fun '1.755 1.849 
Jß11.41 60.00 60. (8) tun 9.155 1.849 
1811.43 60.00 60. (8) 11111 9.155 /. 849 
1811.41 60.00 60.00 11)11 '1.155 1.849 
11117.41 60.0(1 60.00 111(1 9.15 5 /. 8411 
1817.41 60.00 60.00 lull 9.1 AS /. 849 
tß11.41 60.00 60.00 tun 0.155 /. 841) 
1811.41 60.00 60.0(1 t tin 9.254 /. 849 
1911.41 60. (x) 60.011 I till 9.155 /. 8411 
/91/. 43 60.00 (10.00 full '1.154 /. 849 
1811.43 60. (X) 60.00 tun 9.155 /. 841) 
1811.43 60. (4) 60.00 1 t111 9.155 1.849 
NO NO 0.69 
NO N! ) 0.69 
N() N() 0. (19 
N() NO 0.69 
Nc) N0 0.69 
Nc) Nt) 0.69 
Nc) NO 0.69 
NO NO 0.69 
NO N() 0.69 
NO NO 0.69 
ý NO 0.69 
. NO NO U. 69 
NO NO U. 69 
NO NO 0.69 
NO NO U. (, 9 
NO N() 0.69 
Nc) Nc) 0.69 
NO NO 0. (9 
Nc) Nc) 0.69 
NO NO 0.69 
NO NO 0. (9 
Nc) Nc) 0.69 
NO NO 0.69 
N0 N0 0.69 
NO NO 0.69 
N0 N0 0.69 
N0 N0 0.69 
Nc) NO 0.69 
NI) Nc) 0.69 
M) Nc) 0.69 
N0 NO 0.69 
NO NO 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
Nl) Nl) 0.66 
Nc) NC) 0.66 
Nl) N() 0.66 
NI) NU 0.66 
N0 N0 0.66 
Nu Nc1 0.66 
N0 NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
A( ". Nrlra". r S. l ('n! 
"'""""""""" I01/". A(ti IV ". lAtilAit PR(X. RAM . """""""""" 
*6&6* ti1. AS 1A1I MI MIII It SU~ItY *&See 
KI Mal R tdtUlll' """"" ARIAti """"" "" OIAMlIIR1 "" """ 11( 1I(Nl ` KAII . 11 TO )2 l AMI l( ONS1 
. 
UI SPI. Y7 IYPI I( N(. 111 Iri N'. I1Y 
(CM"7) ((M) (M. ) 1lNJNI /M" 3 
Im lA Al 
IN 78 Al 
IN 79 Al 
in 76 Al 
lo 79 At 
iv IV Al 
lv 10 Al 
lv IS Al 
lv 16 Al 
1M I1 Al 
11r IS Al 
lYl 17 Al 
lx 10 Al 
lx 11 Al 
1x 16 Al 
Ix 17 Al 
IV lrr Al 
?i IS Al 
11 lb Al 
11 1" Al 
1l 1t Al 
1l 16 Al 
1l 11 Al 
1l lt Al 
li ID Al 
14 17 Al 
14 In At 
N ity AJ 
1S 14 Al 
Is 1M Al 
?0 lt Al 
111 IN Al 
1A 11 Al 
J9 hAt 
19 lp Al 
19 I1 At 
19 11 Al 
1A Is At 
lA ID At 
1A M Al 
lA li Al 
lt la Al 
it 11 At 













































18)1.4 J 60 . 00 60 . 00 i l1tt 1817.43 60.00 60.00 ºu11 
M7.43 60 . 00 60 . 00 Mit 1817.4'3 60.00 60.00 luit 
M7.41 00.00 60.00 Mit 
1811.4 3 (0.00 60.00 Mit 
1811.4 3 ()(). 0() 60 . 00 toll 1817.4J 60.00 60. (X) 111H 
1817.4: 1 60.00 60.00 11111 
2827.43 60.0O 60 . 00 Mit 2827.43 60 . 00 60 . 00 tuff 1u7.41 60.00 60 . 00 I lllt 1817.43 60 . 00 60.00 Mit 1811.4 3 (, 0.0() 60. (X) 1 litt 
1811.4 1 (1,0.00 60.00 Mit 
1811.41 60. (X) 60.00 1Ult 
/8/1.43 00. (X) 60.00 1 litt 
1817 .41 60. 
(X) 60 . 00 t litt 18)l. 43 60.00 00.00 Mil 
1811.41 60.00 60.00 full 
1811.4'1 60.00 60 . 00 Mit 1811.4 1 60. (X) 60.00 t u14 
1811.4 3 60.0() 60. (X) Illit 
1811.41 60.00 60.00 tutt 
18)1.4 3 (, 0.00 60. (() t un 
181l. 4i 60.00 60.00 1u14 
/8)/. 41 60. (X) 00.00 t litt 











00 60.00 full 
1811.4 1 60 . 
00 (x). 00 1u lt 
1811.4,1 60.00 60.0O t ilt 
1g27.41 60 . 00 60.00 11114 2811.4 1 (34). 00 60 . 0(1 Mit 28/1.43 W. 00 60 . 00 t tltt 1m27.41 60 . 00 40.00 i Uli 1817.43 60.00 60.00 l llft 
21V7.411 60 . 00 9)0.00 11i14 M21.41 60.00 60.00 I till 
1817 
.41 (90.00 
60. (X) 1111t 
l811.4 3 60.00 60. (X) Mit 
1811.41 60 . 00 60.00 uni 
























































































pJºT f 7! W )V l 
IlD MAR 444 
(. RO ( t)v 
NO NO 0.66 
No No 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
No NO 0.66 
No Nc) 0.66 
No Nc) 0.66 
NO Nt) 0.66 
No NO 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nt) NO 0.66 
NO Na 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
No No 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
NO Nt) 0.66 
NO Nc) 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO N() 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
No Nc) 0.66 
No N() 0.66 
NO Nc) 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nt) NO 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO Nc) 0.66 
Nc) No 0.66 
Nc) Nc) 0.66 
NO Nc) 0.66 
Nc) Nc) 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
'. Al ". Mr lra". p ',. 1 r"nt 
. ". """"".. " IUI/'. A(". IV tiIA'. )AII 1'R(K. RAJ+I """""". """" 
666as 11 AtiiAiI MI MItI R 1Uh44ARV 40*00 
MtMptM (. M(xff" """"" AMI AS """"" "" 01 AMI 11 MS "" """ .I( 11(NJ '' ' MAII . 31 1() )1 lAllll (()NSt. U1SPl .Y/ 
1YPI lIN(. 111 Di N'»1 IY 
(I)46'1) ((M) (M. ) iQNN1 /M""; 
It 2t' Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 1118 9.755 1.849 
lt 11 A) 1011.88 )817.43 60.00 60.00 1Un 6.10) 1.84') 
lt j) A3 1017 . 88 1811.4 3 60. (X) 60.00 11111 6.100 7.841) Jt lt' Al 1011.88 1817.41 60.00 (>O. 00 1l1(t '). I S'3 1.84'º 
7t lq A1 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 tun 9.1', ', 1.841) 
J(. lN Ai 1017 
. 
88 181 '! .43 60 . 0O 60 . (X) 1118 6.100 1.841) ?4 13 A3 1017.88 )H/7.41 60.00 60. (X) 11111 0.100 7.841) 
lt. 70 Al 1011.88 18)7.41 (10.00 60. (x) Mit 1.84') 
7e: 2q A3 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 gu8 9.1', 5 1.84') 
7l 10 A3 1011.88 1817.41 00.00 60. (0 1t18 6.100 1.849 
lt 1M Al 1011.68 1817.43 60.00 60.00 1un 6.100 i. 84') 
lt lu A3 1011.88 1817.41 60.00 60.00 tun 9.755 1.849 
lt 7v A3 1011.88 1817.43 60. (X) 60.00 1Uß 9.755 7.841) 
7M 1t' A1 1011.68 1811.43 60.00 60.00 tun 6.100 1.849 
JM lq A1 1011.88 j911.44 60.00 (10.00 t un 6.100 1.849 
lN 7v A! 1017.88 1811.41 60.00 60. (x) Tult 9.255 1.849 
iN 1w A3 1017.88 1817.43 b0. (() 60.00 lull 9.755 1.849 
ih Jt, ) A3 1011.88 18)1.43 60.00 60.00 tun 6.100 1.849 
JN Jq A3 1017.88 1817.41 60. (X) (0. (X) 1un 6.100 1.84') 
IN Ju A3 1017.88 J811.41 60.00 t0.00 glitt 9.1', 5 /. 8411 
JN Jw A3 1017.88 18)7.43 60.00 60.00 tun 1). )55 1.84') 
lN lU Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 gun 6.100 1.84'1 
JN Iv Al 1011.88 1811.4 i 60.0O (0.00 11111 6.100 1.849 
IN 10 Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 111n 1.8419 
JN 11 A1 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.0) t118 9.155 1.849 
l'º lv Aj 1017 . 88 1811 .41 60 . (() 60 . 
00 g Ult 0.100 /. 841) 
lý )w Al 1011.011 11117.44 60. (() ()(). (X) t un 0.100 /, 841) 
is 11 Aj 1011.88 419411.41 60 . 00 60 . 00 (tief 4.15 5 1.8410 1% 11 A1 1017.811 1g27.41 60.04) 00.00 1 litt 9.7', ', 1.841) 
lt Ju Al 1011.88 I8)1.41 60.00 60.00 lUn 6.100 /. 849 
l1 lw Al 1017.811 2811.44 60 . 00 (, 0. (X) 111t1 0.100 1.841) lt 10 Al 1017.88 1K11.43 60.00 60.00 tun 9.155 1.849 
J1 !J Al 1U1I. 88 18)I. 43 60.00 (, O. (X) tlltt 9. )', 5 1.84') 
Jx 10 A3 1011.88 )811.41 60.00 60.00 illlt (,. 100 1.841) 
lx 11 Al 1011.88 18II. 43 60.00 60.00 glitt (3.100 1.841) 
Jx 16 A) 101/. 88 /8//43 60.00 60.00 1 Uli 9.15', /. 8411 
Ix 13 Al 1017.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 gun 9.155 1.841) 
!r !1 A3 1011.88 /811.41 60. (X) ()0.00 1u11 6.100 /. 8411 
lr !l A1 1011.88 1811.43 60. (() ('0.00 tlln (b. 100 1.841) 
Ir le A1 1011.86 1811.4 3 60.00 b0.00 tun 9.155 /. 841) 
Jr 19 At 1017.1111 181). 41 60. (x) 60.00 11111 1.849 
ll 90 Al 1017 . 
88 18)7 
.43 60.00 60.00 glitt 6.100 1.1149 1! 1i A1 1017.811 11111.43 60.00 Go. 00 ttltt (3.100 1.8419 
11 16 Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 1 un 9.755 7.849 
UAII il NOV : 
Ilp KAR &a* 
(. RO My 
N() N() 0. (A 
MI ) N() 0.66 
N<) NO 0.66 
W) N() 0.66 
No NO 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
Nc) N() 0.66 
NU NO 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nt) Nc) 0.66 
N() NO 0. (»6 
N1) NO 0.66 
Nl) N() 0. (6 
Nf) N() 0.66 
Nl) N() 0. (6 
Nc) NU 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
Nt ) N() 0.60 
rx ) NO 0. b6 
N( ) NO 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
NO NU 0.66 
N( ) N() 0.66 
)w) NO 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
Nt) Nc) 0.66 
NO N() 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
W) NO 0.66 





NI) O. bb 
NU O. bb 
Np 0. G6 
Nc) 0. bb 
NO Nc) 0.66 
NQ 
NO 
Nc) 0. bb 
Np 0. (b 




wc . keleAsa S. T rnr 64066440546 
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00600 
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19 ^j 1011.88 /811.43 (»0. ()() 00. (X) 10(1 11.1'3') /. 841) NO NO 0.66 
!b Al 3017.88 18. )7.43 60. (X) 60. (10 (1)11 6.100 7.841) N() NO 0.66 
88 i k) 101 1.88 1817 .43 00.00 60 . 00 lull 0.100 1.841) NO NO 0.66 it) Al 1011.88 1817.43 (30. (x) 60. (8) lU(t (). 1)5 1.84') NO NO 0.66 
!t Al 1011. K8 4,821.41 60.00 60.04) tuft 9.155 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
1e Al 1011.88 1M 17.4; 4)0. (x) 60. (x) 11111 (1.100 1.841) NO NO 0. b6 
19 A1 1011.88 1811.4 1 60 . 00 (PO. 00 T wo 0.100 /. 8411 Nt) NO 0. b6 !t Al 1017.88 1811.41 60. (X) 60. (X) Tint 1). JSS 1.94'1 Nl) NO 0.66 
li A1 1011.88 1827.41 60. (X) 60.00 (Ill '). JSS 1.84') NO NO 0.66 
16 Al 1017 . 88 1817 .43 
()0. (X) 00.00 t o11 6.1(0 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
19 Al 1011.00 1811.41 60.00 1)0.00 (U11 6.100 1.849 NO WO 0.66 
10 A1 1011.88 1a17.41 (Ä). (X) (>O. 00 1 u11 9 . 1', ') 7.841) NO NO 0.66 1i Al 1011.88 1811.41 W. (X) (0.0{) f oll 1) . 155 7.841) NO NO 0.66 10 Al 1017.88 1811.44 (, 0. (x) (, 0.00 11111 6.1(x) 7.849 Nl) WO 0.66 
31 Al 1011.99 1811.4 3 (30 . (x) 60. (x1 1 (it 6.100 1.841) Nl) NO 0.66 11 Al 1011.88 1811.43 60. (X) 1,0. (X) TUN 1).. )5') 7.84') Nl) N4l) 0.66 
31[ Al 1017.88 1811.41 60. (x) 60. (8) Mit 1).. )', S 1.84'1 Nt) NO 0.66 
it Al 1011.88 1811.4 3 (, 0. (X) 60.00 1(111 0.100 1.841) Nl) WO 0.66 
ii Al 1011. X8 2811.41 60.1x1 00. (x) 1 U11 0.100 1.134') Nt) NO 0.66 
)rIC A1 1011.88 IM11.43 00. (X) (, 0. (0 tut 9. JSS 1.849 Nt) NO 0.66 
il Al 1011.88 1811.4 i (>0.00 60. (X) 111ll 1). 15S 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
k) Al 1011.88 /M11.43 (, 0.18) 60.01 toll 6.100 1.841) Nl) WO 0.66 
!1Al 1011.88 /811 .43 60. (X) (, 0. (X) (o(1 0.100 1.841) Nt) NO 0.66 !1 Al 1011.08 1811.43 60. (X) 60.00 11)11 1. K4') WO NO 0.66 
!t Al 1017.88 1817.41 (P0. (X) 60. (X) (Ilt '). 1SS 1.84') Nt) NO 0.66 
13 Al 1017.88 1MJ1.43 60. (X) 60. (8) Tllt 6.100 1.841) WO NO 0.66 
1K Al MIAU 1811.4 3 60.1X1 60.00 toll 6.100 1.841) WO WO 0.60 
1P A1 3011.00 181 1.41 60. (X) 60. (X) nut 1).. )')') 1. m49 N0 NO 0. bb 
tq Al 1011.88 1811.41 (A). (X) 60.00 11111 1). J%% 1. K41) NO NO 0.66 
11c A1 1011.88 2811.41 60 . (X) 1,0. (X) 111(1 6.100 1.841) Nt) NO 0.66 14 Al 1011 . 0M d11127.41 (A). (X) 60.00 toll 6.100 1.841) NO Nl) 0.66 1Q A) 1011.118 1811.4 3 (90.00 00. (X) 1 U11 9.1', S 1.849 Nt) NO 0.66 
! ot Al 1011.914 1811.41 60. (X) 60.00 lull ') . 15', 1.841) WO Nl) 0.66 13 Al 1011.011 1817 . 41 60.00 1,0.00 toll 6.100 1.841) Nt) NO 0.66 It Al 1011.08 1811.44 60.1x) 60.18) itlt (1.1(x) 1.84') Nt) NO 0.66 
iP Al 1011.88 : M1/. 43 (d). 00 60. (x) tut 9.15'3 1.849 WO WO 0.66 
1N Al 1011.00 1811.44 (A). 00 130.00 tllll 1).. )13 S 1.94') Nt) Nt) 0.6f, 
1P A1 101/ , M8 /811 .41 (A). 00 (A). 
(X) toll (s. 100 7.841) NO WO 0.66 
1Q Al 1011 . MM 1011 . 41 00. (X) 1, ). 
(8) 1 Ut 6.100 1.849 WO WO 0.66 
tv Al 1011.08 1811.43 1,0. (X) 6(1. (X) 1 ll11 9.15S 1.949 Nt) NO 0.66 
1r A! 1011. KM 1K1J. 4! 60. (X) 6l). 00 1U1f 9.1', ', 1. K4') Nu Nl) 0.66 
1(3 Al 1011.08 1$17.41 60. (X) 60.00 TUN 1,. 100 1.841) WO NO 0.66 
IN A1 101 1.011 1811 .44 f90. (X) 60.00 Mit 6.100 1. $4'1 NI) NO 0. b6 1ti Al 1011.08 1011.43 (90. (X) 60.00 toll 9.1SS 1.849 Nt) NO 0.66 
sw(s acicase S. l mi 
"ýa"sass" 11)11S/U1 IV SIAtiIAII PROGRAM "ýýýO"00*0 
s66*" SIAS1A11 MI MIII K `. IIMMAKV 00046 
W641114 WKxIP asaaa ARIAS aaaaa aa UTAMI IIIiti aa aaa til( IION KA II . 11 10 )1 IAllfl (. ONtiT. gISPI .Y/ iYPI II NI. III DI N'. 1 IY ((M"1ý (C? (ý (M. ) i(kJNI /M'a I 
IN ix Aj 1017.88 1817.43 1,0. (11) 9)0.00 tuN 9.155 1.849 
10 1)' Al 1011.88 28j7.43 60 . 00 1)0.00 11111 6.100 7.841) ln In Al 1011.88 1811.43 (3). (X) 00.00 flieg 6.1(X) 1.849 
ln Iv Al 1011.88 1811.41 (3). (X) 60.00 1t1N 9.155 1.849 
lc) )x Al 1011.88 1811.43 60.01) 60.00 1118 9.155 1.849 
js lv Al 1011.88 1827.43 60.0) 60.00 Tuft 6.100 1.849 
lti 1w Al 1011.88 11427.41 1,0.00 60.00 111n 6.100 1.849 
i". 41 Al 1017.88 2811.41 60.00 (»0.00 1u11 9.155 1.849 
i'. 42 Al 1011.88 1827.43 60. (X) 60.00 ei)" 9.155 1.849 
11 IM Al 1011.88 11417.41 60.00 1,0.00 tUll 0.100 1.849 
lt jx A3 1017.88 1817.43 611.00 60.00 lila 6.100 1.849 
lt 41 Al 1011.88 1817.41 1,0.00 (3). 00 1Un 9.155 7.849 
lt 41 Al 1011.88 21411.41 60.00 60.00 TU11 9.1SS 7.849 
tu iv Al 1011.88 ZK/1.41 60. (X) 00.00 1 tltl 6.100 /. 841) 
tu lx ^t 1011.88 M/1.41 Go. 60.00 1 Utl (D. 100 /. 841) 
tu 41 Al 1017 . 88 1817 .41 60. (X) 60.00 1111t 9.1'i S 1.841) tu 41 Al 1011.88 2827.41 1,0. (X) 60.00 1 U« 9.155 /. 841) 
1v 41 Al 1011.88 11417.41 1,0.0) 60.00 tun 6.100 1.849 
iv 41 Al 1011.88 : 811.43 9 3). 0() (3). 00 lila 6.100 1.849 
lv 41 Al 1011.88 2811.41 (, 0. (X) 00.00 1Un 9.1SS 1.849 
iv 48 Al 1011.118 1811.41 60. (X) (3). (X) Tl1N 9.1SS 1.849 
11 41 Al 1011.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 11111 0.100 1.849 
1! 41 Al 1011.811 11111.41 60. (X) 1.0.00 111t1 (,. 100 1.849 
lt 48 Al 1011.88 181]. 41 1,0. (X) 60.00 TUII 9.155 1.849 
11 49 Al 1011.811 1811.41 ( )0. (X) 60.00 1 fiel 9.2%, > 1.941) 
40 41 Al 1011.88 2821.41 60. (X) 60.00 Tl1li 6.100 1.849 
40 41 Al 1011.88 181/. 41 60. (X) (3). 00 TUa 6.100 1.849 
40 47 Al 1011.88 1811.43 60. (N) 1,0.00 lUn 9.155 1.849 
40 49 Al 1011.88 2811.43 430.00 60.00 fllll 9.1SS 1.849 
44 41 Al 1011.88 28T1.41 ()0. (X) 00.00 ilia G. 1(X) 1.849 
44 48 Al 1011.198 11111 .41 631.00 (3) . 00 11111 6.100 1.849 44 40 Al 1011.88 1811.41 60. (X) (3). 00 lult 9.1SS 1.849 
44 41' Al 1011.811 1817.41 60. (X) (3). 00 ttln 9.1SS 1.849 
4; 48 Al 1011,88 1811 .41 60. (X) (3). 0O 111« 6.100 /. 84() 41,49 Al 1011.88 1811.41 60. (X) (3). 00 tun 6.100 1.849 
4; 48 Al 1011.88 1811.41 (3). (0 1,0.00 11111 9.1SS 1.849 
41 48 A3 1017.88 /811.41 (d). (X) 60.00 tlla 9.155 7.849 
46 41 Al 1011.811 11111 . 41 W. 00 (3) . 01) t litt 6.100 1.8411) 46 49 Al 1011.88 11111.41 (20.00 1,0(8) 11,11 6.100 1.841) 
46 4U Al 1011.811 21111.41 (3). (X) 10.00 tuft 9.15S 1.849 
44.48 Ai 1011,88 1811.43 (31.1X1 60.00 1u/1 9.1SS 1.849 
4A 4v Al 1011.88 214Z1,41 (34). 00 60.00 i 1111 6.100 1.841) 
4A 41 Al 1011.811 j817.41 W. UO 00.00 t u11 13.100 1.844) 
4A 9N A1 1011,88 1811.41 (b0.00 60 . 00 1 1111 10 . 060 7.1949 
OA TI 11 NOV 1 
1t t) MAR 064 
c. aO MY 
NO No 0.66 
NO NO 0. (Pf) 
Nc) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nc) No 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nc) No 0.66 
N0 N() 0.66 
N0 NO 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
Nt ) NO 0. (, O 
NO NO 0. (I6 
Nc) Nt) 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO No 0. (º6 
NO NU 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nl ) NO 0.66 
Nl) N() 0.66 
Nl) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
N() NO 0. fºl, 
NO NO 0.66 
NA NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
Nc) No 0.66 
Nr) No 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nt) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
ýS Itclcaw 5.1 rni "ýýýýýýýýý" lI)I/SA(S IV '. lA'. IAII I'K(X. KAM ".. ýý" 
60660 '. 1 A'. IAI I Ml MITI I MIMAMAMY 
DAtt 11 NOV 1 
60406 
141 WII p ("Me "*"a" AKI AS ""' as as IAMI TI KS && "' %I (1 ION MA LI. I1 1) KAR "" 
31 TO )1 TABOO. (L]NST. UIST'I .Y/ TYI'I 1IN(. 111 1)1NSIlY (, RO (1)Y ((M'"l) ((M) (M. ) I(NiNI /M" i 
4A 9% Al 1017.88 1811.43 00.00 00.00 tul( 10.060 1.849 NO No 0.66 
48 0 A1 1017.88 1811.45 60.00 60.00 tun 6.100 1.849 NO NU 0.66 
48 40 Al 1017.88 1811.43 60.00 4>0.0O lull 6.100 7.849 NO No 0.66 
48 9% Al 1017.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 1 1111 10.060 1.849 NO NO 0.1,6 
40 91 ^1 1011,88 /817.43 9)0.00 60. (X) 1 tllt 10.000 1.841) NO NO 0.06 
4( 4p A3 1017 , 88 28)1.41 60.00 60.00 full 0.100 
/. 841) NO NO 0.66 
4c 41 A5 1017 , 88 >8/1.41 60.00 W. 
00 lull 0.100 1.841) No NO 0.66 
4« 9p A3 1017 , 88 / 811 .43 60.00 (>0.00 1 tln 
10.000 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
4( 91 A) 1017,88 181/. 43 60.00 60.00 11111 10.060 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
44.43 Al 1011.88 /811.43 60.00 60.00 ion 6.100 /. 849 NO No 0.66 
44.40, Al 101/. 88 1817.43 60.00 1)0. (10 toll 6.100 /. 849 NO NO 0.66 
44 41y A) 1011.88 l811.43 60.00 60.00 Tun 9.155 7.849 jX) NO 0.66 
44 4q Al 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 tun 9.155 /. 849 NO NO 0.66 
4N 41( A) 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 Mit 6.099 /. 849 N() N() 0.66 
461 4( A3 1011.98 ZK/1.41 60 . 00 (0 . (x) 111n 6.100 1.844) 140 N1. ) 0.66 464 4g Al 1017.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 1011 9.2S4 /. 849 NO NO 0.66 
411 41 Al 101J. 88 lx11.41 4>0.0O 00.00 tun 9.155 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
41 41 A) 1011.88 1877.43 60.00 60.01) toll 6.099 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
41 41 Al 1011.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 11111 6.100 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
41 4p Al 1011.88 1x11.43 60.00 60.0X) tun 9.154 1.849 NO N0 0.66 
41 48t Al 1011.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 toll 9.115 1.84') No NO 0.66 
4" 4t' AI 1011.98 1811.43 60.00 60.00 11111 0.100 1.841) N() NO 0.66 
4" 4q Al 1017.88 /811.43 4>0.00 60.01) ltln 6.100 1.849 N() NO 0.66 
464 4v Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 111t1 9.155 1.849 NO Nt) 0.66 
41.41/ Al 1011.88 1811. -11 60 . 00 60.00 t ot1 9.1 S51.849 NO NO 0.66 41.4q A1 1011.88 1 8Z1.41 60 . 00 00.00 1 1111 0.091) 1.841) NO N0 0.66 41.48 Al 1011.88 1811.43 60.00 60. (X) tutt 6.100 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
410 4w Al 1017.8x 41 (, 0. (X) (, 0.0() 11111 9.1', 4 /. 841) N() Nl) 0.66 
44 4r A3 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 1011 9.155 1.84') No N(1 0.66 
40 Ir Al 1011.88 1x11.41 (to. 00 (>0.00 tun 6.099 1.84') Ni) Nc) 0.66 
40 40 A3 1011.88 1821.41 60.00 00.00 1 un 6.110 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
40 4v Al 1011.88 . 'x11.41 60. (X) 60.00 illn 9.154 1.841) No NO 0.66 411) 4v A) 1011.99 1x 1/. 41 60 . 00 60 . 
00 lull 9.15 5 /. 84 9 NO NO 0.66 
4s 4v A) 1017.88 /x/1.41 60.0) b0. (X) tun 6.1(X) 1.849 NO Nc) 0.66 
4s 4w A) 1011.88 1811.43 (>0.0O 60.00 toll 6.100 1.849 No NO 0.66 
4: 5! Al 1011.88 z821.41 (, 0. (X) (>O. (X) 1 tllt '1.155 1.841) Nt) No 0.66 
4s 11 Al 1011.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 1(I8 9.755 /. 849 Nt) NO 0.66 
41 4w A1 1011.88 /8/1.41 60.01) 4,0. (X) 1 tlll 6.099 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
41 4v Al 1011.88 1811.45 60.00 60.00 1uls 6.100 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
41 S1 Al 1011.88 181/. 41 60.00 40. (X) 1t1a 9.154 1.849 Nt) Nt) 0.66 
4t 54 Al 1011.88 1817.43 60.0(1 60,00 1up 9.155 1. K4') NO NO 0.66 
4u 4v Al 1011.88 2811.41 60. (X) 60.00 lull b. (1'/') 1.849 Nt) NO 0.66 
4u 4v Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.0) 60.00 11111 0.100 1. K49 NO NO 0.66 
40 Si Al 1011.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 tun 9. /54 1.849 NO 40 0.66 
SM> ttr1rasr. S. l rnf 
"ýýssýssýý" 11)1/bA(% IV 1IA`. IAII i'K(X. i(AM "ýaýýsýýýý" 
saas. '. 1 AtilA11 MI MIII H '. I1MMApY 0 a*a" 
WlMltli ustow asaas ANIAS as**. .0 pIMil IIN'. "" aa" SI( 11ON "' MA11 . 
31 ft) )1 tAAtt (ON'. 1. UISI't Y/ IYI'I iI N(. 111 IH NtiI IY 


















































































A! 1011.88 114/7.41 60.00 ()0. (X) itltt 9. /', ', 7.849 
A1 101I. 0)1 '8'I. 41 60.00 60.0) tUtl 6.1(X) 7.849 
Al 1011.88 I817.4 i 60.00 (, (1.0O 1Un 6.100 7.849 
Al 1011.88 IM11.4 ) 60.00 60.00 1118 '). l', ', 1.841) 
Al 1011.88 18/1.41 60.00 60.00 Tot; '). l', ', 1.841) 
Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 toll 6.099 1.849 
A1 1017.9$ 1811.41 60.00 60.00 1un 0.100 1.841) 
Al 1011.8$ 1M11.41 (, O. 00 (, 0.0O tun 1.144') 
A1 1011.88 1M11.41 (, O. 00 (, (1.00 tUtt 7.849 
Aý 1011. a$ : 81l. 48 60.00 60.00 tun 6.099 7.849 
Al 101/. 911 . '1111.4 i 60.00 60.00 iU9 6.100 i. 849 Al 1011.88 /811.41 60.00 60.00 11111 9.7', 4 1.849 
Al 1011.814 /8/1.41 60.00 60.1)0 1un 9. I13 ', 7.849 
Al 1011.88 /M/I. 41 (, 0. (X) 60. (X) toll 6.100 7.849 
Al 1011 . 88 ZK/1.41 60 . 0X1 
bO . 00 1 Uit (1.100 1.841) 
Al 1011.98 : M11 .41 
60 . 00 00. (X) l Uli 9. l', 
', 7.841) 
Al 1011. a$ : 8/1.41 (, 0.01) 60. (X) 1o11 '). l', ', 1.849 
Al 1011.811 60.00 60.00 11111 6.099 1.849 
Al 1011.88 114/ 1.4 1 60 . 
00 00.00 t u11 9 . PA 1.841) A) 1017.08 '811.43 60 . (X) 
00,00 Mit 9.21A ti 7.84') 
A! 1011.14)1 1811.41 60.00 60.00 illn (). 099 1.849 
Al 1011.88 /8)1.41 (30. (X) 60 . 00 nlM 6.100 1.841) wi 1011.88 /811.41 (, 0. (X) 60.00 tun '). 1'34 1.849 
wl 1011.88 1811.41 60.18) 60.00 ton 11.1', ', 7.849 
Al 1011.88 /$1I. 41 (d). 00 (, O. 00 llln 6.1(X) 7.1149 
A! 1011.88 18/1.44 (, O. 00 60.00 1108 6.1(X) 7.849 
A1 1011.88 28I I. 41 60 . (x) 00.00 t litt 
0.100 7.844) 
wi 1011.88 : $1 1.4 4 b0.00 60.00 11111 9.11.849 
Al 1011. am /8/1.4) (A. ()() (, 0.00 1111) 1). 7', 8,7.849 
Al 1011.88 I MI 1.4 1 (X). (X) 60 . 00 lull 6.0'1'1 7.841) Al 1011.89 18/1.41 60.00 60. (X) 11l8 6.100 7.849 
Al 1011,9M : 8/1.4) 60. (X) (, 0. (X) tun 9. /54 7.84') 
A# 1011.88 /811.44 (A. 00 60.00 11)8 7.849 
A! 1011.89 , ')1/1.41 (, 0. (X) (, l). (10 toll 6.0')') 1.849 
Al 1011.814 /1111.41 (, 0.00 6(). 00 1Ule 6.1(X) 1.849 
A1 1011,08 21111.41 60. (X) 60. (X) 11111 9.154 7.844) 
A1 1011.09 /81i. 41 60.00 60.00 11)0 9.1SS 7.849 
Al 1011.1111 /X / 1.4 1 (A). (X) 60 . 00 l un 6.10(1 1.841) Al 1011.0M 1$I1.44 60. (X) (, c). 00 tUn 6.10O 1.849 
Al 1011,80 'N/ 1.41 (, w . (X) (A). (X) tun 9.1', '3 
7.844 
Al 1011,814 18/1.41 b0.00 (A. (K) 1(111 9.158,1.849 
wi 1011.08 /8II , 41 t, (). (X) (. 
0.00 toll 6.099 7.949 
A! 1011,08 18/ I. 41 60.00 60 . (X) 1(1n 6.100 7,844) wi 1011.00 18/1,41 w. (X) b0.00 tun 9.11,4 1.849 
DA t1 11 Nov ? 
IID MAft 044 
GRO ( I)V 
Nt) Nt) 0.64, 
NI) NO 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
NO N() 0.04) 
Nc) NO 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
Nt) Nc) 0.66 
Nc) N() 0.66 
Nl) NO 0.66 
-NO W) 0.66 
Nt) Nc) 0.66 
NO NO o. 66 
Nc) N() 0. (b6 
N() N) 0.66 
Nc) Nc) 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
Nt) Nc) 0.66 
No Nc) 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
Nt) Nt) 0.66 
Nc) Nc) 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
No N() 0.66 
Nc) Nt) 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
N() No 0.66 
Nc) Nt) 0.66 
W) NO 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
N() N() 0.66 
Nl) N() 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO No 0.66 
NO Nc) 0.4's6 
Nc) NO 0. fi6 
Nf ) NO 0. (. 6 
No NK) 0.66 
NO NO O . 
GG 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NL) 0.66 
Sacs Release 5.2 rnz 
#****# ********* EDI/SACS IV SEASTATE PROGRAM 
**ýýý SEASTATE MEMBER SUMMARY 
DATE 22-NOV-2 
ýtýý* 
MEMBER GROUP ***** AREAS ***** ** DIAMETERS ** *** SECTION *** MATL. FLO MAR *** 
J1 TO J2 LABEL CONST. DISPL. YZ TYPE LENGTH DENSITY GRO COY 
(CM**2) (CM) (M. ) TONNE/M**3 
51 5W A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
53 5K A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
53 5M A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
57 _5Q A3 1017.88 2827.43 60_00 57 5w A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5N 5Q A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5N SR A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5N 60 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5N 61 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
50 SR A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
50 SW A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
So 61 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
50 62 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5P 5Q A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5P 5w A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
SP 60 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5P 62 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5X 60 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5x 61 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5X 66 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5x 67 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5Y 61 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5Y 62 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5Y 67 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5Y 68 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5z 60 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5Z 62 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5Z 66 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
5z 68 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
63 66 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
63 67 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
63 6c A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
63 6D A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
64 67 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
64 68 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
64 6D A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
64 6E A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
65 66 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
65 68 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
65 6C A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
65 6E A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
69 6c A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
69 6D A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
69 61 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
60.00 TUB 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
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1017,88 11111.43 60.0(l 60. (x) llitt 9.155 1.849 Nl) wo 0.66 
1017 
, 88 J 1117.4 
3 9)0.00 00.00 11111 6.099 1.841) Nl) N6) 0.66 
1011.118 18) I. 41 00.00 tÄ). (X) t litt 6.100 1. HAI) Nl) Nt) o. 66 
1011.88 ! U1.41 60 . 00 GO. 00 t tilt 9. ) 54 1. K"19 NO N0 0.66 1011,811 : 81l. 43 60.00 00. (X) 11111 19.1SS 1. KAI) NO Na 0.66 
1017,88 1811.41 60.00 ()0.0(1 1UN 6.099 1.844 N() NO 0.66 
1017 
. 
88 1x J I. 41 Go. 00 00.00 i litt 6.100 1.841) NO 40 0.66 
1011.88 18J1.43 60.00 60. (X) 1Utt 9.154 1. R49 wo NI) 0.66 
1011.88 28/7.44 60.00 (0 . (x) i Uff 1). JSS1.841) Nl) Nt) 
0.66 
1011,98 1817 .43 60 . 00 00. (X) t um 1). 100 1.84') wo NO o. 
66 
1o1:. 88 1817.41 60.00 60. ()0 1un 6.100 1.1149 NO wo 0.66 
1017.88 18)7.43 60.00 60.00 1utt 9. )SS 1.8411 Ho NO 0.66 
1011,88 in )1.4 3 60.00 60.00 1 118 9. ) 1)'3 1.841) NO Nc) 0.66 
1011. n8 1911.4 1 60. (0) 00.00 11111 0.099 1.841) Nl) Nl) 0.66 
101/811 11111.41 60 . 00 (0 . (x) ton (). WO 1. K41) No NO 0.66 1017 . 88 J1127.41 
60.00 (90. On 1 tiff 9.2s4 1.941) Nc) No 0.6,6 
1o)1. a8 11117.41 60.00 (0. (x) 1utt 9. AS 1.84') Nll Nl) 0.66 
1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 tUtt 6.099 1.849 NO NI) 0.66 
1011.811 1817 .41 6-0.0O 9P0, (X1 111N 6.100 1.841) wo w) 0.66 1011.88 J811.41 60. (x) 60.00 lult 9.154 1.849 N0 No 0.66 
1011.88 18J1.41 60. (X) (0. (X) 1UN 9.113S 1.849 Nc) NO 0.66 
1011.8$ 11111.41 60. (X) 40.00 11111 (3.100 1.849 Nl) Nl) 0.66 
1011,08 181 1.4 3 60. (X) 60. (X) 11111 6.100 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
1011.811 /1111.41 60. (X) (30.00 1utt '). 15S 1. KAI) NI) NO 0.66 
1011.118 1817.43 60.00 10. (1) 11111 9.155 1.849 wo NO 0.66 
1011.88 1817 .41 
60.00 t0. (X) 1 list f). 099 1.841) Nl) NO (), 66 
1011.811 11111.41 60. (X) (0(8) f(111 6.100 1.841) No 51) 0.66 
101/. 111 1811.41 b0.00 60 . 00 1 u11 '., ')4 l. KAI) No Nl) 0.66 1011.811 11111.43 60.00 60, (x) 113s1 1). J%% 1.84') NO No 0.66 
1011.88 11111.43 60.00 60. (x) Iutt 6.099 1.844 NO Nt) 0.66 
1011.118 111/1.41 Go. (X) 60. (X) 11111 6.100 7.841) NO NO 0.6f, 
1011.811 19)1.43 60.00 (30. (x) 1Ust 9.154 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
1011.118 11117.41 60. (X) 60.01) 11111 9.1', i 1.849 NO Nl) 0.66 
1011.88 /8)1.41 W. (X) 6,0 , lx1 t t1N 9), 100 1. KAI) NO Nl) 0.66 101/. 11* j1121.41 60.00 60. (X) 11111 6.1(x) 1.84') NO /1l) 0.66 
101/1111 11111.41 60. (X) 60. (x) 1 u11 9.15', 1, KAI) NO Nt) 0.66 
lo3l. 8a 1811.41 60.00 w. 00 1up 9.155 1.8A9 No Nt) 0.66 
1011.08 2ß)I. 41 60. (X) 60, (x) 11111 6.099 1. K4'º N1) Nt) 0.66 
1o11, a8 )811.43 60. (x) 40. (X) 1U11 (1.100 1. K4'1 NO Nc) 0.66 
1011.88 11111.41 60.00 60. (x) tlltt 4.154 1.949 51) NO 0.66 
1011.09 /11/1,43 60. M 60.00 111N 9.11)1) 1.849 Nt) Nl) 0.66 
1017 . 118 
/11)143 60 . 00 60 . 
00 11111 6.091) 1.841) N0 No o. 66 
1011.8* 1111/43 (, 0.00 60. (º0 1118 6.100 1.841) NO Nt) 0.66 
1011.88 )817.43 60.00 60.00 tritt '). )S4 1.849 N0 Nt) 0.66 
WS Release 5.1 rnz 
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)1 TO )1 l/1H[l- (ONS1'. I)I51'1 .YI 
IY{'I II N(, IN DI NSI lY GRO COY 
((Mo l? ) ((M) (M. ) lt)NNI /M""i 
61 71 A3 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lUn 9. JS5 7.849 NO NO 0.60 
6. r 70 A3 1017.88 21327.43 60.00 60.00 º1)11 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
6x 71 Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lull 6.100 7.849 NO No 0.66 
6x A3 Al 1017.88 1827.41 60.00 60.00 71113 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
6x A4 Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 1 l1n 10.000 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
6r 71 A3 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lull 6.099 7.849 No NO 0.66 
by 71 Al 1017.88 1817.41 60.00 60.00 tun 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
6r A4 A3 1017.88 M21.43 60.00 60.00 full 10 . 060 7.849 No NO 0.66 by AS Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 tlltt 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
61 70 Al 1017 . 
88 1817 .43 00.00 60.00 1 lilt 6.099 7.849 NO NO 
0.66 
61 7? A3 1017.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 Hin 6.100 7.849 NO N0 0.66 
61 A1 A3 1017.88 1817.43 010.00 60.00 tun 10.060 7.849 +vo NO 0.66 
61 AS Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 illn 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
71 76 Al 1017.88 1817.41 60.00 60.00 lutt 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
7) 78 A1 1017 . 88 /8/7.43 
(1(1.00 60.00 1 litt 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.60 
71 7t Al 1017 . 88 1811.4 
1 60.00 60.00 Hilf 9.1', 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
71 71E Al 1017 . 88 2821.4 
i 60.00 60 . 00 11j11 9.155 7.849 Na NO 
0.66 
74 78 Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 11)11 0.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
14 79 A) 1017 . 88 1817 .43 
60.00 00.00 t litt 6.100 7.849 NO Nc) 0.66 
14 7F Al 1017 . 
88 28z7.41 60.00 60.00 uni 9.7', 4 7.849 No NO 0.00 
74 7(. A3 1017.88 /811.4 3 00.00 60.00 11111 9.11i5 1.849 NO N<) 0.66 
7S 76 A) 1017.88 I821.41 60.00 60.00 1111t 6.099 /. 849 NO Nl) 0.66 
75 79 A1 1017.88 1817.43 00.00 60.00 1Un 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
7S 71 Al 1017.88 21427.41 60.00 (i0.00 1111t 9.1'i4 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
7S 76 Al 1017 . 88 M/1.41 
60.00 (0.00 11113 9.155 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
7r 7( A3 1017 . 88 /8.17.4 3 
60. OO b0.00 1 litt 0.100 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
70 7F A1 1017.88 1811.4.3 60.00 60.00 11113 0.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
79 7x A) 1017.88 /827.4 ) 60.00 (10.00 1118 9.155 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
78 71 Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 tun 9.155 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Ic 71 A1 1017.88 1811.43 60.00 60.00 1U11 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
7( 7t: A1 1017.88 1817.41 60.00 60.00 full 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
7( 7t A1 1011.88 z8/1.41 60.00 00.00 11111 9.154 7.849 NO NO 0.60 
7( 7N Al 1017.88 1817.43' 60.00 60.00 115 9.155 7.849 No w) 0.66 
70 73 A1 1017 . 88 18/1.43 60.00 00.00 11113 6.099 
7.841) NO Nc) (). 6() 
70 U. A3 1017 . 
88 z827.41 00.00 60.00 1(113 0.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
70 /K Al 1017.88 211., 7.4 13 60.00 (10.00 llltt 9.154 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
70 7N Ail 1017.88 /8/1.4) 60.00 60.00 1 Uli 9.151,7.849 NO No 0.66 
7N 7K A1 1017 . 88 
M27.41 60.00 60 . 00 f(111 f. 100 7.849 NO NO 0.00 7N 71 
.A1 
1017 . 
88 1K17.41 60.00 60 . 00 Mit 0.100 7.849 NO NO 0.04) 7N 7a Al 1017 . 
88 1817 .43(, 0.00 60.00 1u11 9.155 7.849 NO NO 0.00 7a 71t Ai 1017 . 
88 214/ 7.43 00.00 60 . 00 1011 9.155 7.849 NO 940 0.66 71 71 Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 00.00 tUll (i. 099 7.849 No NO 0.66 
/1 7N A3 1017 . 88 
18'17 
.43 00.00 60.00 1 Uli 6.100 
7.849 NO NO 0.66 
11 7K A3 1011.99 /8)7.43 60.00 60.00 11111 '). 154 7.849 NO NO 0.01) 
Mrlra: r S. 1 I'I)! 
44#04044466 I hI/'. A('. IV '. I A'. IAII PR(X. RAM "a0& 
0 .... SIA11AT1 MIMIIIft '. UMMANY 0 .... 
W11! 11 rxw : 
""" lMmlN (dlO1)i' """"" ARIAS """"" "" UI/111I 11 i14 "" """ ., l (1 ION ` M/11l 
.Il 
l) MAR 
)1 tU )1 l/1Rl l (ON11. UIti)'t 
.Y/ 
1Y111 1I N(. 111 1)1 N'. I1V (. fiO LüV 
((M"7) ((M) (M. ) I(INNI /M" i 
IT Is Al 1011.88 1811.41 00.00 b0.00 tun `). l', ', 7.849 
7) 71t A) 1017.88 1817.41 (0. (X) (0.00 1Un 7.849 
71 7M A) 1017.88 1811.4 1 00. W 4)0.00 llltt 0.1(x) 7.849 
73 7Q A1 1011.88 /8l/. 41 60 . 00 d»0.00 1 Uli 9. PD A/. 849 71 7% A1 1011.88 28j7.41 t)0.00 9)0.00 i 11t1 9 20). 3 1.841) IN 7Q A1 1011.88 1811.41 4)0.00 b0.0O llilt 0.100 7.849 
IN IN Al 1011.88 1811.41 (p. 00 tb0.00 tun b. 100 7.849 
IN 711 Al 1011.88 1811.4 1 1,0.00 60.00 tun 9. J', ', 1.849 
IN 7x A) 1011.88 1817 .41 
60.00 60.00 tun 9.1', ', 7.841) 
70 ? ei Al 1017 . 
88 1811.41 00.00 b0.00 1 litt 6.099 1.849) 
70 7s Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 4)0.00 tUn 6.100 1.849 
70 7x Al 1011.88 1811.41 1,0.00 4)0.00 tue 9.1', 4 7.849 
70 7v Al 1017 . 
88 2V7.41 00 . 00 W. 00 1 Uli 1). 1', ', 1.849 7r 7Q Al 1011.88 18J1.41 60.00 (0.00 1Un b. 0'º') 7.849 
7r 7S A) 1017.88 1811.41 1,0.00 t, 0.00 tun 4). 1(x1 7.849 
Ir 711 Al 1011.88 28J1.41 4)0.00 W. 00 1utt 9.1', 4 1.84') 
Ir 7v Al 1011.98 2811.41 00.00 60.00 Mit 9.1 S', 1.841) 
IT 711 A) 1011.88 1811.41 00 . 00 W. 00 1 litt 0.100 1.849 71 7x 43 1011.80 /8)1.41 60.00 W. 00 t ul1 (b. 100 7.849 71 81 Aj 1011.88 182'I .41 4)0.00 60.00 Mit 9.1', ', 7.849 71 81 Al 1017 . 
88 2817 .41 
00.00 (, 0 
. 
(x) t litt 9.2', ', 7.849 
7U 7it Al 1011.88 l8l I. 41 (A). 00 (A) . (K) 1 Utt 6.09, ) 1.844) 7u 7v Al 1011.88 2821.41 4)0.00 1,0. (x) 11l11 b. 100 7.849 
711 81 Al 1011.88 J821.41 (0.00 (0.00 1utt 'º. J', 4 7.849 
tu 84 Al 1011.118 /8//. 41 00.00 (>O. 00 1 litt 1.841) 
7v 7b Al 1017.88 2821.41 60.00 00.00 Tllll b. 099 1.849 
7v 7v Al 1011.88 2821.41 60. (l0 1, (). 00 1011 b. 100 7.849 
7v 82 A1 1017 . 88 
1811.41 60 00 60.00 1 Uli 1.849 
7v 84 A1 1011.88 1811.41 10 . 00 (A). 00 T 1)11 7.849 7E 81 Al 1011.88 Ja//`. 41 00.00 60. (x) 111n 6.100 1. a49 
7l 81 A) 1011.88 18)1.41 60.00 (dl A. (x) 1181 (. 100 100 1.849 
71 88 Al 1017.81 18/1.4i 1,0.00 (MIX) t Un 4. /1111 7.849 
lt 89 ^f 1011.88 281I. 4 1 b0.00 (, 0 . (x) 1 Uli '). 1', ', 7.84') 80 8) A% 1011.88 18 JI. 41 (14)-00 td) . O(l T Uli (b. 0')4 
7.841) 
80 84 Al 1017 . 88 
/8)/. 41 60 . (x) (Pi). 01) 1 litt (D. 100 7.849 80 89 A1 1017 . 
88 /8//. 41 44)-00 MAX) t lln 9.1', 4 7.841) 
80 8A Al 101 l. 8! 1 /8//. 4) 00.00 4)0.00 1 till 9.1', S 7.849 
81 81 Al 1011.88 181l. 41 (0.00 (60.00 lull 4.. 0111) 1.84q 
81 84 Al 1011.88 1821.41 60.00 (, 0.00 llln 4). 11x) 7.849 
81 88 Al 1011.88 282I. 41 (0.00 t, 0.0() 1Ull 1). 1'. 4 7.849 
81 8A ^1 1017 . 
88 181/41 (0.00 ho, 01) 111n '). 1', ', 7,841) 
ei 88 Al 1011.88 182I. 41 60.00 190.00 11111 (b. 100 7.849 
8i 89 Al 1011.88 1811.41 1,0,00 9,0.00 TUn (6.1)00 7.849 
ei 84 Al 1017.88 1817.41 b0.00 60.00 1 Un 9. l13 1,7.849 
NO NO 0.66 
N() NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NU NO 0.66 
NO NO 0. (, 0 
NO NO 0.66 
NU NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
11O NO 0. ()() 
No NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NU NO 0.66 
Nc) NO 0. (. 6 
NO N() 0.66 
NI) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NU NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0. (, 6 
NO N() 0.66 
Nc) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0. 
Nt) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
)x) NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0. (>() 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NU 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
NO NO 0.66 
tiACl Meie4s0 S. l ('nt 
sýsýýaýsýss EpI/SA( ti IV '. I A'. iAII I'I((4dtAN "ýýýý.. *0*" 
..... tiI AStAtI MI Mtll il tit1AMAAtiY 
t)At! il ºxtv / 
..... 
INS! Mp1M (. ßUUp ss*ss ARIAS "**i" ." pIAMI I[ R% "" ... ". I( IION "ý" MAII 
. IIU MAR 
00" 
11 11) 11 IAM11 (Y)N11. UI51'I V/ IYNI II N(. I11 01 N`. I IY (. to (I)V 
((M"61) ((M) (M. ) I(>lINI /M'" i 
AS At Al 1011. AN 181/41 (10.00 00.00 lUll 9.1SS 1.841) No Np 0.66 
at. 19 A1 101/. 1111 11111.41 60.00 60.00 tull 6.099 7.1149 NO NO 0.66 
at. LA Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 IUN 6.100 7.841) NO No 0.66 
96 at Al 1011.119 1811.41 60.00 60.00 lull 9.1S4 1.11411 NO NO 0.66 
96 At. Al 1017.88 1811.41 6O. 00 60.00 1111 9.155 7.841) NI) NO 0. Ob 
57 its Al 1011.88 1W. 41 60.18) 110.00 111N 6.099 7.844) NO NO 0.6/. 
A7 sA Al 1011,89 1811.41 60.00 60.00 (till 6.100 1.84'1 NO NO 0.6t, 
AI at A1 1011.88 : 9J1. a( 60. (H) bO. W [till '). 154 1.84') NO NO 0.1.1. 
Al A/, Al 1011.118 11111.41 60.00 (11.00 1t)n 1). 1S% 1.84') NO NO 0.641 
Be As A) 1011.1111 1811.41 110. (8) 60.00 I till 0.100 /. 849 NO NO 0.60 
as At A1 10111.88 /8//. 44 60. W 60.00 t Ull 6.100 /. 84 9 NO No 0.60 
as A+[ Al *01/88 1811.41 110.00 60.00 l till 9.15S 7.11411 NO NO 0.66 
as Al Al 1017.11A 11111.41 1,0.00 (10.00 tUll 9. ISS 1.84') NO NO 0.66 
it At A1 1017 . 88 11111.4 
1 U). 00 60.0() 11111 0.099 7.8411 NO NO 0.66 
It st. A1 1011.96 /11//. 41 (A). W 6O . (H) 1 llll 0.100 7.9441 1K) NO 0.66 At At A] 1011.119 191/, 41 00. W 60.00 t UN 9.1 S4 1.11411 NO No 0.66 
Sol AII Al 1011.1111 1811.41 00.00 60.00 full 9.155 /. 849 NO NO O. 6b 
at) At Al 1011.1111 »'11/1.41 W. 00 W. 00 full 6.099 7.941) (x) NO 0.66 sa sc. A1 1011.811 '9/1.41 W. 00 60.00 mil 6.100 7.9411 Nl) NO 0.66 
AO 111l Al 1011.88 1811.41 60.00 60.00 tUN 9.1S4 7.8411 NO NO 0.66 
At) AM Al 1011,88 11111.41 1,0. (H) 60.00 (till 9.1SS 1.84'1 NI) NO 0.66 
sI1 AIt Al 1011 . 1111 1911.41 (10.00 
(s0.00 1 till 6.100 1.841) NO NO 0.60 
Jul at Al 101/. 1111 11111.41 60. (H) (. U. 00 ttill 6.100 1.11411 NO NO 0.00 
aa IQ Al 1011.811 11111.41 (d) . 00 1.0.00 f UN 9 .1 SS 1 . 114'1 N() NO 0.60 An Is A1 1011.118 11W. 41 (A). 00 b0.0() 1 t1N 9.1%S 1.8441 NI) NO 0.66 
at Al At 101/. Bs 2W, 41 W. lH) (10.00 1 till 11.099 7.8411 N1) NO 0. (d, 
at am A1 1011.88 1811.41 60. W (10.00 1 till 6.100 /. 841) NO NO 0.66 
as as At 1011.1111 1111/. 41 60.00 60.00 11111 'º. 154 1.1149 Nl11 NO 0. Of, sl As A] 1011.8a 1911.41 60.00 (A). 00 1 1111 9.1 SS 7.114') 100 NO 0.66 
s) A. Al 1011.118 IN/ /. 41 (t0.00 60.00 1U11 6.099 7.1149 NO NO 0.66 
s) IMA1 1011,88 191/. 41 (A). (H) 60. W1 till 6.100 7.944) NO NO 0.60 
NJ AV A1 1011.88 1911.41 (A). 00 60. (H) i till 11.1 S4 7.8411 NO N0 0.66 
s) Is Al 1011.88 1811.41 (, 0. (H) 110.00 (ilN 9.1SS 7.84'1 NO NO 0.66 
sN sg Al 1011.11A 11111.41 400,00 (A). 00 1 till 6.100 7.8411 NO NO 0.64, 
sN as Al 101/. 811 /W. 41 W. (11) (0.00 full 0.100 1.8411 NU NO 0.66 
AN V Al 1011.811 1811.41 60. (H) 00.00 1 i1N II. /S% 1.11411 NI) NQ 0.66 
sN Av Al 1011.88 W1.41 60.181 00.00 1 llil 11.155 1.8411 NO No 0.66 
W as Al 101/. 1111 1W. 41 (14), 0H0 60.00 11111 0,099 7.8411 NO NO 0.616 
All As Al 101/. 1111 11111,41 60.00 (A. 00 (t111 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
It, Ar At 10U. 88 'W. 41 6A), (H) 60 . 00 t uN '). 1', 4 7.8411 NO NO 0.66 W LJ ^1 1011.86 111/1.41 (A). 00 60 . (H) lilts '). l', S 1.94') NO NO 0.66 or sQ A1 101/, 88 181/, 41 GO. 00 (, 0.00 11111 0.099 7.8411 NO NO 0.66 
sr Is Al l01/. AS 1111/, 41 IM. 04) 60.00 itlll 6.100 1.8411 NO NU 0.66 
NO 111 A1 202/. 111 'W, 41 Go. 00 60 . 00 full 9.1%4 /. 849 NO NI) 0.61, 
uc % ttc-leAst %. I rni sssssssssss 11)I/ti/1c'. IV '. IA'. IAII 1'141X, 1tAM "'as" 
`. 1 AtiIAI I MI MQI H '. ID"MtAitV .... " 
Mt lttlt ti (JtOIJp "*&*" AR I AS "' "UT AM I 11 R% "' "' ', 1 (I ION "" MA 11 . 11 10 It 1Atlt 1 (()NST . 0ISI'1 Y/ lYl'1 II N(. 111 OI N'. I lY (CM041) ((M) (M. ) i(>r(NI /M"" S 
OA 1!! 1W )V 1 
I1 t) MAR 0041 
c. aa car 
8r 8! Al 1011.88 11111.41 (D4). (X) (, 0.0(1 11111 '). 2', S 7.849 Nt) Nt) 0.66 
ei Ih A1 1011.88 1817 . 41 110.00 60. (X) 11111 6. l 00 7.841) Nc) NO 0.66 8t 8v Al 1017.88 1817.41 (, 0. (x) (PO. 00 111t1 6.100 1.84') No NO 0.66 
et 91 Al 1011.811 2821.41 (A). 00 60.00 1 11tt 9.2SS 1.1141) Nt) NO 0.64, 
"t 94 A1 1011.88 11111.41 4,0. (X) 60. (X) 1118 '). 155 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
au 8v A1 1011.911 j1421.41 1 1A). (X) 1,0. (X) 11141 6.09') 1.841) Nt) No 0.66 
8u 81 Al 1011,98 1m11.4 1 ()0. (X) 4)0.00 t Ut! 6.10) 1.841) Nc) N0 0. (16 
8u 94 A1 1011,811 . '11 11 .41 60.04) 60. (X) 1118 9.1', 4 1.841) NO Nl) 0.66 84) 9% Al 1011.88 11121.41 60. (X) (P0.00 111H 9.155 /. 849 NO Nt) 0.66 
iv Att Al 1011.88 11117 .41 (A). (X) 60.00 11151 6.099 1.841) NO NO 0. (116 8v "1 A1 101f. 89 /x//`. 4i 60. ()() 60.00 11111 6.100 1.8411 N<) NO 0.66 
ttv 91 A1 1011.85 1817 .4( (34). (X) (A. 00 tilgt 9. /', 4 1.841) -r1o NO 0.66 8v 9S Al 1017.88 2817.44 60. (X) (, O. 00 tun 9. ISS 1.849 NO NO 0. (A) 
90 91 Al 1011.88 111//. 43 ()(). ()0 1,0.00 111t1 0.100 1.841) rx) Nc) 0.66 
90 94 A1 1011.88 1811.41 (A). (x) (0. (X) 1(111 6.100 1.841) Nc) NO 0.00 
90 99 Al 1011.88 1811.41 (, 0. (X) 1,0.00 Mit 9,155 1.849 NU NO 0.66 
90 9u1 A1 1011 . 88 1A/1.41 
60(X) (10.00 1 08 9.15 S 7.841) N0 N0 0.66 
91 94 Al 1011.88 1111/. 41 (, O. (x) 60.00 lUN 6.099 1.841) Nt) N0 0.66 
91 95 A1 1011 . 1111 18//, 41 6(). (X) 4,0 . 00 11111 0.100 1.841) NO NO 0.156 91 9* A1 1011.88 11111.41 Go. 00 60.00 1118 1). 154 1.841) N() NO 0.66 
91 91! Al 1011.88 /8//. 43 60 . (X) 1,0. (X) 11111 1) . Z1 3% 7.849 NO NO 0. (( 91 91 Al 1011.88 1x21.41 141.04) (d) . (x) 111t1 0.094) 7.841) NO NO 0.00 9/ 9S Al *01/. 811 /11//. 41 60.00 (, O . (X) mit 6.10) 1.84'1 Nt) NO 0.60 9! 99 A1 1011.88 2821.4t 1d1. (X) (, 0.00 i oh 9.1') 4 1.841) 50 NO 0.1,6 
99 9« A) 1011.118 /$Z/. 41 60 . 00 60.00 Juli 9 . 15', 7.844 No NO 0.66 96 99 Al 1011.88 1821.41 60.1X) (, 0. (X) tilgt b. l(X) 7.849 N, ) NO 0.66 
96 9A Al 1011.88 21111.41 60. (X) 60. (X) 1118 4,. 1(X) 7.849 Nt) NO 0.66 
96 91 A1 1011.118 /11)/, 41 60.1X) W. 0) 11/t1 9.7SS 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
96 9t. A1 1017.811 11121 .41 60.00 f, 0.00 tilgt 9.2%% 1.841) NO " NO 0.00 91 9* Al 1011.118 / 811.4 1 60 . 
(X) (b0.00 full 6.099 /. 841) NO NO 0.66 
9t)) A1 1011.811 1A/1.41 60. (X) 60 . 00 # litt f). 1(X) 1.841) Nt) NO 0.06 97 9t. Al 1011.88 1821.41 1,0. (X) 60.00 1118 1). 1', 4 1.841) NO NO 0.60 
91 90 Al 1017.811 /8/7.41 60. (X) 1,0.00 l 11H 9.11) 13 7.849 Nc) NO 0. (74) 
94 99 A1 1011.198 1811 .41 
(A). (X) MAX) 111H 6.091) 1.841) NO NO 0. (, () 
98 9« A# 1011.911 1811 .41 
60. (X) 4,0.00 108 6.1(x) 7.841) N4) NO O. (D4) 
9S 91 A1 1011.88 /811.4 1 60. (X) (, O. 00 1t151 4). 2%4 1.841) ºA) NU O. (, t, 
9" 9a A1 1017.88 1811.41 60. (x) 60.00 1uq 9.1SS 1.849 Ný) NO 0.66 
9t 91 Al 1017 
. 
88 1811.4 1 (A). (X) 60.00 111N 6.100 7.1149 Nc) NO 0.66 
9t 9, .Al 1011,81q 1821 .414,0. 
(X) 60.00 i118 6.1)(X) 1.841) No Nl) 0. (4) 
99 94 Al 1011.88 1811.41 (A. (X) 60.00 11111 ').! ', 5 1.849 Nt) Nl) 0.60 
99 9)w A1 1011.198 /11/1.411 (D4). (X) (, (1. (X) 1 litt 4. /111.1.849 NO NQ 0.66 
9[) 94 A1 1017 . 
88 2811 
.41 
td). (X) (, 0. (x) i tim 6.09'1 7.849 NO NO 0.6(, 
9t, 9N Al 1017 . 
88 /8)/. 43 44), 0() MAX) tilgt (1, l lx) 7.849 NO Nt) 0.6(1 
99) 9* Al 1017 . 
88 /11)/. 43 60. (w 60. (X) 1 UM 9.2', 4 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
SACS Release 5.2 rnz 
"wwwwwwwwww EDT/SACS IV SFASTAT[" PROGRAM wwwwwwwwwwf DATE 22-NOV-"2 
AAAAA SI. ASIAI I MI MBI R SUMMARY A. "f" 
Ml Mill R GROUP "**'* AREAS ***** "" DIAMI II: RS AAA SI (1ION """ MAI I. 111) MAR """ 
)1 10 V IABIl CONST. DISPL. YZ IYPI (1NG111 OINSIIY (RO COY 
(Cm* " 2) (CM) (M. ) 1 ONNI /M0 *i 
91) 'IN Al 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 TI1ll 9.255 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 91" At 1017.88 M27.43 60.00 60.00 1118 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 911 Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lult 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 91, Al 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 IIJll 9.254 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 9N At 1017.88 2827.43 00.00 60.00 Tull 9.755 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 9t At 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 lull 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 9m At 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 60.00 ruls 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 AF At 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 Tull 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 AG A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 lull 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91 9M A3 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 [lilt 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9) 9N Al 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 TUB 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9) AG Al 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 Tull 10.060 7.849 No NO 0.66 
91 All At 1017.88 7827.43 60.00 60.00 Tull 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9K 91_ At 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 lull 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9K 9N At 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 'lull 6.100 7.849 No NO 0.66 
9K Al At 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 [u8 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9K AH At 1017.88 1877.43 60.00 60.00 lFlll 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
90 914 At 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 00.00 iUll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
90 9% Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lllit 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
90 9x Al 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 loll 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
90 9Y At 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 00.00 lllll 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9P 9k Al 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 60.00 lull 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9N 91 At 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 hilt 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9P 9X A3 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 00.00 lU8 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
91,91 Al 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 lull 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9d 9s At 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 Illlt 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9q 91 Al 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 Illll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9Q 9Y A3 1017.813 1827.4 3 60.00 60.00 108 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9d 91 A3 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 60.00 lull 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9u 9x A3 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 60.00 full 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9U 9r A3 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9v 9r A3 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 60.00 lull 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9v 9/ Al 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 loll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9w 9X A3 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 loll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
9w 91 A3 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 ll)It 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AO A3 A3 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 00.00 loll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AO A4 A3 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 rent 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AO A9 At 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 [I18 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AO AA At 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 Illlt 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Al A4 Al 1017.88 2827.43 60.00 00.00 lllll 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Al AS At 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 00.00 tills 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Al AA At 1017.88 2817.43 60.00 60.00 lt)ll 10.000 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Al AN Al 1017.88 2827.43 00.00 60.00 Illil 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
A1 A3 Al 1017.88 2877.43 60.00 60.00 loll 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
SACS prlea» 5.2 rnz 
"AAAAAAAAr" fDI/SACS IV `. IASIAII I'I(()(. RAM AAAAAAAAAAA 
..... SIASIAI I MI MITI R SUMMARY 
l)/1 I! 11 NOV 1 
A**& 
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.IlO MAR 
"ý" 
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AS Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 luK 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
A9 Al 1017.88 7877.43 60.00 60.00 lutt 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AK A3 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
A9 Al 1017.88 1817.43 (i0.00 60.00 "1 oil 0.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AA Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 (>0.00 iull 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AA Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lull 6.0')') 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AK Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
A') A1 101 7.88 M7.43 60.00 00.00 11114 0.099 7.841) NO NO 0.66 
AK Al 1017.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 tUll 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Al Al 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lul, 6.100 7.849 NO No 0.66 
AG Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 [till 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
At Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 10.060 7.849 yO NO 0.66 
AN Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 10.000 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AG Al 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 1 ul, 6.099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
All Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 lilts 6.100 1.849 NO NO 0.66 
AN Al 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AO Al 1017.88 1817.43 00.00 60.00 11113 10.060 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Al Al 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 6.04)') 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
All Al 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll 6.100 1.841) NO NO 0.66 
At Al 1011.88 1817.41 60.00 60.00 full 10.060 7.849 NO No 0.66 
AO Af 1O11.88 M27.43 60 . 00 60.00 1011 10.000 1.849 NO NO 0.06 Al At 101/. 88 18/7.4J 60 . 00 60.00 1 off 6.100 1.849 NO NO 0.06 AN At 1017 . 88 M7.43 
60 . 00 60 . 00 full 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 AN At 1011.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 loll (>. 099 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
AO AI 1017.88 1817.43 60.00 60.00 tult 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
At Al 1011.88 1827.43 60.00 60.00 toil 6.099 /. 849 NO NO 0.66 
AO Al 1017.88 1817.41 60.00 60.00 1t18 6.100 7.849 NO NO 0.66 
Ht A4 8117.91 11415.93 200.00 700.00 ll/fl 1.600 1.849 NO NO 0.76 
HH A4 8717.91 31415.93 100.00 )00.00 TuK " 1.600 7.849 NO No 0.76 KN A4 8117.91 11415.93 100.00 100.00 lull 2.600 7.849 NO NO 0.76 
HU A4 8717.91 1141S. 93 100.00 100.00 lull 1.600 7.849 No NO 0.76 
HV A4 8717.91 11415.93 100.00 100.00 lull 1.600 7.849 NO NO 0.76 
NM A4 8717 . 91 41415.93 
M0.00 l00.00 lllll 1.600 7.849 NO NO 0.76 
(0 A4 8/17.9/ 31415.93 200.00 100.00 loll 1. (>00 7.849 NO NO 0.76 
(1 A4 8717.91 11415.93 100.00 )00.00 fill, ). 600 7.849 NO NO 0.76 
(1 A4 8/17.91 1141S. 93 100.00 200.00 toll 2.600 7.84') NO NO 0.76 
(9 Pt l 1/')6.69 3848.45 70.00 70.00 1(1K 02.640 7.84') NO NO 0.67 
(1) Pt 1 69 3848.45 70.00 70.00 1Ull (>1.640 7.849 NO NO 0.67 
()1 Pt 1 12,110.01) 1848.45 70.00 70.00 1 t1K 01.040 7.849 NO NO 0.67 
(t Pll 11')6.69 3848.45 70.00 70.00 lull 61.640 /. 849 NO NO 0.67 
(P Pt 11 /`)6.69 1848.4S 70.00 /0.00 lull 0/. 040 7.841) NO NO 0.67 
(I Pt 1 11')6.69 3848.45 70.00 70.00 1tJlt 61.640 7.849 NO NO 0.67 
(x PI 1 1196.69 1848.45 70 . 00 70.00 loll 0). 640 7.841) No NO 0.67 1)1 Ptl 1196.69 3848.45 70.00 70.00 full 61.640 7.849 NO NO 0.67 
vKS rtcoloase S. 1 rnc 
"ýýýýýýýaý" sýýýýýýýýý" FQI/SA(ti IV `, lASIAII ! 'H(Xil(A)4 
0 .... '. 1AtiIAiI MIMIIIK ', I~KY 
OA II Ii NOV : 
"sýýa 
PIT Mill R (NOW 6664" ARIAti "*. *" "" t)IAMI 11 R'. "" .. " ', I (I ION """ MAII .I 11) MAR "" 
11 TO 11 lANll ((INST. UItiI'l Y/ tYl'1 IIN(. TI1 1º1N'. IIY C. RO (UY 
(CM"I) ((M) (M. ) I()NNI /M" i 
or a; In 1 1196.69 048.45 70.00 70.00 1 ul+ b1. b40 1. H411 NO NO o. b! 
SAfa arlratir ;. 1 rnz """"""""""" iI)I/SACS IV '. I A`. 1A1) 1'It(X. ItAM "......... " 
a' IISI K SIII'I'1 11 DI OAI) ( ASI Of S( RI I'1 I(Nß '' 
MAL) ( AS I DI l( KIN ION 
1 Sltl (. 1Nti(AIIU '. iKIJ(1. WII(Alt 
! OPI KA1IN(. WIND IN (() X UIKI (1 ION 
4 OPI RAT IN(. WIND IN (() V DIM (I i(>rJ 
10 %ri)1(Jy WAVI AND ( tJKKI NI 0 1)I (. 
13 '. 10Iö1 WAVI AND ( IIkKI NI 4, UJ (. 
11 '. tO1ä1 WAVI ANO ( tJKKI Nt 90 DI (. 
11 
. i(liül WAVI AND ( IJKKI NI I IS [)I(. 
14 . 1OIä1 WAVI AND ( IJRKI NI 180 I)i (. 
1$ '. tOfä1 WAVI AND (IJKKINI T1S DI(. 
16 . I001 WAVI AND ( UKKI NI 170 DI (. 
11 ti tOiW WAVI AND ( UKKI NI31S [)1 (. 
vºýý Rýlrasc S. l rnr 
101/%A( % IV tifA`. fAif i0f2(Mrll/W "ýýýýýýýýý" 
".. " 1)1 AI) I(MI) UI'. ( KI I'l ION I OR l(MU) ( A', i 
'. i I1(. 1 NI RAII I) '. (RU( I. WI I(JII 
GüAVI1V IN / I)IRI( II(NJ 
1 ", 4w 
WA11K UII'Ili "aaaaaaaasa 96.00 M 
MIK)1 INI III VA i I(NV a" a a" 96.110 M 
WA1I I( qI NSI1Y "aaaaaaaa 1.010 I(NdNI /Maa J 
IIIx)YAN( Y IfY MAR I NI MI 1140() 
I N( I lR)I HIIX)YAN( Y III I OW MI)I)t I NI .. NO 
UºtS Release S. 1 rnr 
"s"""s".... I UI/SACS IV SIASTA7I r'R(X. RAM . "". ". ". ýs" [All il HUV .' 
"..... I(lSl)I 1% 1(N( IOU) (A%1 1 """""" 
SI l1(. I NI RA11 D SIRU( 1. WI I(dIT 
""' """ SIXN+IARY 01 '. I AS IAII(. 1 NI RA 11 D MAD AND IttX)YAN( Yl OAI)'. 
WA iI It UI I' iH- 90 . 
000 M. 
pUnC) WCI(. III" (W( I(dIT IN AIR) - 141741. IS0 KN 
(INItN 01 (. HAVIºY Y-U. pSS M. 
v- 31.4S: i M. 
1-8.31 3 tM. 
HIX)YAN( Y 1(>/U) (1)I'. 1'1 A( I MI NI )- 18819,803 KN 
(INII I( Of II(X)YAN( YX-0.000 M. 
Y t 31.7SA M. 
t_ - S1.4XI M. 
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%7. ? IS 















38 .1 18 10.840 
3S. VA 
i3. %80 













111. U(, R 
11O. ', 13 
11l . '3(14 114.106 
115.610 
1l7 , 161, 
08 4111.04 435.00 14/41.041 44.1114 818/'11.0(X) 1)K. 6"18 
69 445 . ', '1 34(1,00 15b'18 ")1/ 44.11/1 4410M. 81') 1 10.014 4 /0 4W. 14 W). 00 11), ) 1.4'18 44 . 886 1l l(1 14/. 1151 40 , 11,0 11 4`, 8.10 1', 0.00 18', ', 1). 041 45.0', 8 i))4OO',. 41', 1 11.801 
1I 46S. IS 4', S. OO 1'IS'I6. (11.1 4S. 1% 11 41)41(j. ISO 1 3). 14Or' 
73 4/1 148) 160.00 1011',. b18 45. I1) 1 18', 141.147', 1 33. I11 
Lºtt itclýau S. 7 rnt 
""""""""""" fpI/tiA(". IV 1IASIAII I'k(X. kAM 66400400100 l lA 11 11 Nuv 1 
. "a"""". " tilA%IAII IDIU/'. I(IK WAVI 1'Ati'. IN(. 111R(xl(dl SiRll( il1RI "" 
'. IOI(M WAVI AND ( UKKI N1 AS 1)1(. 
l OAI) ( RI ti1 i'()%I 1 I(NJ M 
(ONDI I ION M Of C. I OAII 1I 
MAXIMIM MUMIINI 14.0b 1!. (X) 148')174.1I! KN M 
AN(rill M(N)1 INI 
MAXIMIM '. 111Ak 1'1.0b 1!. (X) 11081.1l1 KN 
Al MIN)1 INI 
MINIMUM MUMINI 14'). 01 190.0) 149851.141 KN M 
A8(H)1 MIlOI INI 
MINIMUM 1111AN 141.4! 18%. 00 %64S. %Ill KN 
Al M(X)1 IN1 
MAXIMUM 1q1((I 41S. 91 I1S. 00 4138.191 KN 
ll)'WA)(I) 
MAX I M(14 luau 78. (3 G1. IXl 4U9.484 KN 
(M wNWANl1 
"""""" t(MV) CAM GINIRATII) I(HI WAVI (RItiT 1'USIIION RItiU1 TING IN lift MAXIMUM lll 
SAtS ReleRSe S. l r"nt, 
46446864086 IUI/SACti IV tifASTA1I 1'RMRAM "ýýýaýaýýý" (All !J rx)v J 
"s*s&" RItiU11ti 1UR 1OAI) (ASI 11 000400 
'. IURM WAVI AND ( OR KI N1 A', gi (. 
"""' '. 1MM1A1I(kI 01 luR(i'. AND Mlx+llNlti iDR l(W) (A'. 1 I1 "ýýýý" 
(MOMI N1') A1RX) I MIN)1 INI AI IIV AIIOI N ')6. b0 M. ) 
SUM $x `IUM iV'. 114 i! ". 11M MX }UM MV 
KN KN KN KN M KN M 
t"t w t( NYt)ft(x)rNAJM l( 0.0)0 0.000 0.000 0.0(X) 0.000 
'. tA". týtl (aNett/1ttU 14841. 'N)', 14977.111 818.976 1070111.150 101S774.4(x) 
UM Tt Z Ni'Ut 0.000 0.000 0.000 0. Wo 0. a0 
*"""`" lOAp (: ASI f`AC l(K(S "' 
OVI MAI 1l (MI) (/º'til c ACTOR 1.000 
tH AU 1 MAI) 1 A( I OR 1.000 
MAV( , VIM). AMC) ( Incite NT IM Icm 
1.000 
ll". 1 p tiUl"I"I I19) 1 ON) I A( tlNt 1.000 
11(llTyA/i( r I(JU) I A( TOR 1.000 
'. AtS Ralpa%R S. l rnr 
sýýýýýýýýý" tpl/tiACS iv St. ASiAII 1'IttXdtAM "...... .. ob 
"""" (: I1RR1 NI 1)I SCRIPT ION I OR I OAp (A'. I 
". i(KtM WAVI AN[) ( URRI NI 90 of t. 
MIX)I INI III VAT ION """ 96.00 M 
SIIII IOIN(. IA( IINI """" 0,80 
(RI ST/IlttxJGN STRI ICNIN(. NON I IMI All 
APPARI NT WAVI PI RIM Ol'I 1(Ni '. 1 I 1( il I) 
lJ """" 
t (I VAT 1014 (IINI(1NT 1111(1( 1I(NJ 
AItOVi VI t(X 1ly AN(. ( i 
M(X)I INI 
(M) (M/'. l l) (01 (. Rl l `. ) 
4.81 O. 1'3O )II. OOO 
14.1S 0.410 90.000 
48.10 U. SiO 90.000 
I1.41 0.610 90. (X0 
1)(). (A) O. bIO 1)0.000 
UAII ll NOV . 
SACS Release 5.2. rnz 
*********** EDI/SACS IV SEASTATE PROGRAM *********** 
**** WAVE DESCRIPTION FOR LOAD CASE 12 
STORM WAVE AND CURRENT - 90 DEG 
WAVE THEORY ******** STOKES 5TH 
WAVE HEIGHT *******¢**** 32.500 M 
WATER DEPTH*********** 96.600 M 
WAVE PERIOD ************ 18.108 SECS 
WAVE LENGTH ************ 471.802 M 
ANGLE FROM X TOWARD Y-** 90.000 DEGREES 
MUDLINE ELEVATION ****** -96.600 M 
WAVE CELERITY ********** 26.055 M /SEC 
MAX. NO. SEG/MEMBER **** 10 
MIN. NO. SEG/MEMBER **** 1 
UNMODIFIED WAVE PERIOD 17.700 SECS 
WAVE SPREADING FACTOR ** 0.900 
CREST POSITION DETERMINED BY MAXIMUM SHEAR 
STARTING CREST POSITION 0.000 M 
NO. STEPS************* 72 
STEP SIZE ************** 6.553 M 
CREST WATER DEPTH °ý**** 116.06 M 
TROUGH WATER DEPTH ***** 83.55 M 
SACS. Release 5.2 rnz 
*********** EDI/SACS IV SEASTATE PROGRAM *********** DATE 22-NOV-2 
***** SHEAR AND MOMENT AT MUDLINE VERSUS WAVE POSITION ***** 
STORM WAVE AND CURRENT - 90 DEG 
STEP CREST POSITION 




















































































































































































































































































































































08 4 1'). 04 1 i5 . 00 11411). '111 90,000 G1 S71 1.688 180.000 Oll 44'), S9 140.00 11951 . 711 40.000 I It 1/0.8 11 180.000 /0 4S1 . 14 145.00 14 119.745 9O. 000 8 i0111 . 81l 180. (X)(1 11 448.10 i50.00 1S801. l ii 90.000 940(, 84.811 180. (X)(1 
!1 411 S. 15 i'iS . 0(1 1 i0SO. I 11 90.000 104598 1.000 180.00(1 I1 411.80 160.00 1H191.8 iH ')0. (1(10 114t, 5H1. )75 180.0OO 
SACS aelraar S. 1 rnf 
. """""""""" I UI/tiA(-ti IV `. I A11A11 PROGRAM "......... " OA r1II NOV I 
sýýýýaýýý" SIASIAII IQAU'. 1O1( WAVI t'A'. '*IN(. 1)1R(x)(di SiRU(1UR1 "" 
%T(N(M WAVI ANI) (URBI NT 90 UI C. 
I l)AI) l NI '. 1 1't)%1 11 lki M 
( UNpI I ION M Of G l(L1) !I 
MAXIMUM Ml)MtN1 17. II) IS. (K) 1490044.1A KN M 
AlKxlt MlX)t INI 
MAXIMUM '. 11I AR Ih. lI I(1.1H) l10 iG. 3SI KN 
AT MIx)1 INI 
MINIMIM MUMIN1 161.11 100.00 1S77SS. 719 KN"M 
AN(KI I MUUI INI 
MINIMUM `. MAN 149.01 1')0.00 5601.100 KN 
Al MI1I)1 INI 
MAxIMIM 1Uk(I 4ZS. 91 375.00 4071.434 KN 
Ili'WAkI) 
MAX 1M(M iOk(i 85.1') 0%. (X) 487S. 410 KN 
IM IWNWAkI) 
"""""" I üAp (Atii (. 1 NI aAII p 1(Nt WAVI c ltl St MAI I ION itCSlll t IN(. IN 1111 1W(IMIIM til( 
'. A(., ue1e. )". e S. l fn/ 
"ý"ý""""""ý """"""""""" II)I/1A(-'. IV l1A'. IAiI PR(X. RAM IU1tI 11 NOV 1 
606660 RISlll IS 1OK TOAI) (ASI Il 660006 
%IOKM WAVI ANI) (l1RKI NI 90 1)1(. 
"60666 %I»4 Al ION 1)1 1UKt I `. AND I«141 H1`. IOR IO Ab C ASI 1) "600as 
(M(141 HIS AH(xJI MUM 1N1 AT III VAT ION 'l). 60 M. ) 
%11M 1X'. 114 1Y tilM It tiUM MX ". lM MY 
KN KN KN KN M kN M 
$1A11 ºIriraix)rNJW it0.000 0. (00 0.000 0.000 0.000 
'. tA". tAtt c. lNlºtAil) 0.00', i10iS. 171 10b. 1 i0 14b7967.37S 1. j14 
MIR 1N l'U i 0.00() 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
"s"""" IUAq (ASl IM IUf(ti """""" 
Wi R/U 1 t(ML) (AM IM tom 1. (Oll 
()t At) t(L1t) i A( 1Op 1. (lU() 
tdAVt. MtNU. AN[) ((M1t(N1 fAt1(Nt 1.000 
(r. 4 it ". ul"f"( 19 t) t (Mt) f Ac 1 Oft 1. (X)l) 
NUOYAN( `I l OAp 9 A( 1 OR 1.000 
vºc s tteltaase S.? rnr "ww"wwwwww" I! )I/tiAI'. 1V ')IA'. IAI! f'{tlM. ltl1M "wwswwwwww" 
"""" (UKKINI 1)IS(K1I'11(NN IOK l(N) (-ASI 
'. 1OKM WAVI ANI) ( ()Klll NI 111, m c. 
MUp(1NI LIIVAIION """ 96.00 M 
SIIIIIpING IA( IUIt """" Q. HCI 
cRISI/IKCxx, a sIal tCNINC. NON I INI AR 
API'AtIINi WAVI III RIM UPI ION tiI I. I c 11 U 
13 0066 
II1 VAI 1(k4 (URRI NI l)IR1( 1IUN 
AHOVI VI I (X IIY AMU I 
MUIN INI 
(M) (M/SI: ( ) (DI (; RI I'. ) 
4. M1 0.750 13S. 000 
14.15 0.410 1iS. 000 
4M. 10 0. %1() 11%. Wo 
11.45 0.610 115.000 
90.00 0.010 135.000 
1)Ati I1 NUV : 
-. At % R010ASQ 5.1 rnr 
""""""""""" 11)1/'. A(%. IV '. i A'. IA11 I'1tlx. ItAM """"""""""" 
""'" WAVI DI S(itIl'IION 1Oft IOM (AM 
'. t(NW WAVI AND (URMINI 1 i,. ni(. 
11 .... 
WAVI I111011Y """"""""""" ST(X(IS 'III 
WAVI NT. I(. 11I '"'""""""""' V. Soo M 
WATER 01 f'TN """""""""""" 90.600 M 
WAVI 1'i 11I(X) ""'"""""""" 18.108 %1(% 
WAVI l fN(. T11 """'"""' 471 
. 
110) M 
AN(. t II ROM X T(IWARO Y"" 1 i'i . 000 01 (. 111 IS 
MUpt INI Itt VAT I(kl """'"" 9G. b()0 M 
WAVI (1111ZI1Y """"161 1G. OSS M /Sl'C 
MAX. 1K). SI (. /MI MNI 11 '""" 10 
MIN. NO. SI (. /MI MIII Tf ""'" 1 
UNFKlpI1 II 0 WAVI t'I TZI(X) 1/. 100 SI S 
WAVE SNNI /U)IN(. 1 A( I(I "" 0. CX)() 
CRISI POE. I 11 (*1 Ot TIkMIHI t) NY MAXIMUM '. N1Ait 
ST Aff TI N(. ( XI '. T 1'O'. ITI UN 0.00) M 
N). %I11'% """ýýs""""ýýý" 11 
STII' S1/1 ""ý""ýý"ýýýýý" I,. SiI M 
( Ifl SI WAIE H 0111111 """"'" 116.06 M 
TX(Xl(. li WAT111 I)1 1'T11 """"" 81. %% M 
lane /I WW 1 
SA(1 rteleaSr S. 1 rnr 
""""""`""" Ipl/tiA(ti IV tiIA'. IATI I'R(1(. RAM """ (All // W IV 2 
"""' III Al( ANI) M()M1 NI AT M1l01 INt VI Ntillti WAVI 11()'. I T I(NI """. " 
', 1 uNM WAVI AND (1111M1 NI 1]'ý 1)1(# 
'. 11 F' (RI S1 1'011I 1 I(NI %I It AN tiIli AN Ml7NI N1 Mc1141 N1 
NO. M 01 G KN 1)IMl (I ION KN M 01 111 (I ION 
1 0.00 0. DO 10 315.121 114. /. 48 1 3M1/48,. /1O I I1.711 
1 6. S', ',. (X) 108M1.008 114.718 143')140.5(X) 1i4. SSl 
I11.11 10.00 11004.0')'1 114.101 14691'H) . 7', O 1 35 . 149 4 19.00 15 . 00 11081.111 114.741 1489 411 .1 S0 1 V). 9 14 5 l6 ,11 MOO 106', 4 . 998 1 14 . (, 19 141', 164 . 150 1 36.8,38 6 11. /6 11.00 19801.064 114.410 1411619.87', 111.811 
7 39.31 10.00 18161. '118 1 34.1,19 I 3101', 9.1/', 1 48.541 
8 45.8/ 35,00 1/41',. 4.14 114.184 1186505.100 1 39.449 
9 51.41 40.00 11946.108 114.401 1196141.150 140,116 
10 58.98 45.00 14 349.114 1 34.366 109/ 300.3JS 140.958 
11 65.5 1 50.00 11667 . 091 114.170 '040P). Ill 141.078 11 71 . 08 IS. ()() 109.1%. 104 114.1414 88481 1.4 38 141.161 11 78. (13 60.00 9199.041 134.110 716397.5(X) 144.549 
14 6%. 111 65 . 0t1 1 49 1.141 111.708 61041') . 561 146.081 1S 91 . 74 10. (4) 5111.1', 1 111.889 '09 8/6.615 147.116 16 98.1') ! 1. (X) 41'14. (11O 133.110 44/948.110 149.148 
1/ 104.84 80. (H) 1978.148 113.51', 159119.311 151.901 
18 111.40 81,00 1Rol. M1x 111.611 11111711,815 1', 4.8'. 1 
19 117.95 90.00 795.980 110.401 114061.578 158.611 
10 114. S0 '1Is . (X) 110.8,40 11.111 1489/9.578 166.011 I1 1i1.06 100.04) 834.91% 41.116 99'H)1.109 118.868 
11 111.61 105, (4) 1444. ISO 41. M/4 /04', ',, 0/8 160. b', 0 
li 144.1b 110.00 1989.5', / 44.191 59161.668 118. (46 
14 110. /1 115.0(1 146/. 6')/ 44.47/ b6151.305 94.111 
15 11I .1 OF 110. (X) 1891.064 44.664) 81060.180 71.781) 16 161.81 115.00 1111.8J') 44.740 108911). /58 ('5.015 
17 110.31 1 11). (H) 1611.801 44A A11 111x91.461 110.199 
18' 1/0.41 1 15 . (X) 1914.9% 1 44.8111) 14', 1 11,. 016 51.115 19 IN I. 4% 140. (X) 419R. 164 44.890 161095.469 54.84 3 
30 l'H) .03 W). 00 44S 1.1,1/ 44 . 99 11 /080". 9// W. 481 I1 196.1x 150. (X) 4101.8/6 44.981 191/80.411 50.7'x, 
1/ 101.14 155. (X) 4941.9/0 45.016 1049/6,411 411.498 
II 1(19.01) 160. (X) 5156.111 45.066 118, '1')1.6x8 48.161 
14 116.14 16',. (X) it 340.1b1 4',. 1l7 1116'l1.119 41.3l1 
1S 111,8O 110.00 548',. 147 45.166 . 114')I(. 19/ 46.171 
16 119.1S 1l5. (10 1) IM, 101 45.116 140(, 44. '13M 45.470 
11 115,90 180.00 ', 641.61', 45.1b1 /45611.06/ 44.608 
18 141.4', 185.10 1645.18I 45.1011 /48751.103 41.770 
19 J`49.01 1'X) . (4) 5', 91 . 
411 4S 
. 
3', l 1498.1.615 41.911) 
40 111.56 111',. (X) 5480.1/1 41.491 1488 to. 114 4/. 0911 
41 161.11 AM). 00 1 310.191 4%. 414 145634.791 41.1/4 
41 AA. 0/ 105.01 "(W. 8/% 45.481 140111.815 40.193 
41111). l 10. lH) 4! 9/ . ')', ', 4%. %// 1 116%. 1.111 11) . 1/ 
1 
44 181 . // 111,. 00 4460.11M 4',. ', 8'1 111944,144 48,1 39 4% M. 11 110.0O 40/I. 561 4',, ('51 /11161.016 36.841 
46 194,8% I1',, (4) (641.84! 45.140 191l15.541 I5.151 
47 101.41 110.1X) 11//. 401 4',. 1116 1816)1.4', 9 13.1,80 
48 101.98 /142.00 16x1 . /! 5 4S. 1181) 11,61/1.4/1 11 . 440 49 114.5 1 140.00 l 16M . 16 3 46.11,1 148716.178 18 . 787 SO I11.04) 141.00 1641.691 41.4l8 130466.351 15.119 
%I I11.64 150. (X) 11 11 . It', 46.984 11 1'! 41 .1 
3') A). R15 
51 114,19 PA, 00 591,811 48.468 91811.0,48 14.441 
Si 140.18,160.00 H1. ', 16 18.116 16798.10f 4,855 
S4 141.10 16S. 00 417.416 119.110 6(, 1A6.703 11.514 
$S I51,115 //0.00 91/. 4// 116.811 61/01.10! 11. /A% 
56 360.4O 1l1.00 1441.080 116.189 64988.951 51.091 
$7 1136.96 1x0. (X) 1(X)1.! ', M I Ili,. Rd, / /91112, lag 18.1, o., 
38 111.101 1M1, (X) 161', . 4')6 1 IS. 94', 1076 111,791 94.971 S9 180,06 1'H). (X! I(54.111 115, S 11,1411M6.594 101.0/t, 
60 386.61 191.1)0 41 /1 . 58', II',. ', R 1 181111.. 04/ 
109.0/1 
61 141.1/ 100, (H) 5051 . ('1 1 11%. 396 . 1111W 1.! 9! 
111.1128 
111 194l. J1 fuS. l4) f, OH(l. ', It, 131.4/8 101691,000 117.068 
61 406.1/ 110.00 //00.011 11S. I', 3 1/5//1 . 41119 
1,10. %1 I 
64 411,111 11S, (H) 8498.119 11S, 19O 4504'11.011 111.1004 
GS 411l. IN (l0.00 9/51.160 11',. 181 ', ', 1561.11', 314.106 
W, 411,8) 1 I18,, OO 11168.1Ml 1111.1 10 l, 4/ iKl, ')49 111,6! () 
61 411.49 110. (4) 11611 . 401 1 18,, 141 /411'. / 1,1S0 llJ, 1t. 6 
68 4 1'). 04 11',. (w 1414b. ')8'1 I iS. lO', 8J81')l. Sbl 1/9.648 
b9 44S, S9 i40. (H) 1', b98.4', ', 1 iS. O! ') 9910M1.1RM 110.081 
70 4', 1.14 14',. (H) 111', 1.38! 11',. 114 111O344. /', O 130.75O 
71 4', K. 10 1', 0.0) 18', ', 1,. 019 I34.941 1114(H)8.81', 111.801 
7J 46 ,. S iS',. 00 19', ')0. OS1 134.84J 1 i11711). A0 1 31.80/ 
714I1. KO 160.00 /031). 10,114. IRK 1 18', I41 .8 !S131.721 
UuS RalaAsa 5.1 rnt """"""""""" IpI/LA(S IV 1. IASTAI`I PROGRAM """s""""""" UJ11 1li PN wI 
"ýsýssýýý" SIASTATI IUAUS ION WAVI t'A". SIN(. TIINOAKdI SINUClUNI "" 
'. 1UNN WAVI AND ( UHNI NT 1 i'a UI (. 
1(1A) (1051 N()%11 l t)N M 
Cl)NUI I ION m DI co 1 (L^I) 11 
MAXI MUM Ml *41 N1 
AIKHIT M11I1l INI 
19.00 114.00 1491)177.71,0 KH M 
MAX I MIM StII Aft 
At MIX)l INI 
19. b( MOO 11 Q! S 7.1 'i S KN 
MINIMIM M(MII N1 149.01 190.0 149851.615 KN M 
A110111 MUM INI 
MINIMUM '. IIIAR 
At Ml1I)1 INI 
MAX I MIlFI i OR( I 
UPWARD 
MIUi I MIM MR( t 
tx)MNWAHt1 
WAS 18S. 00 'AAS. 'M KN 
41's. 411 1/',. 00 41 iA . 15A KN 
711.01 b0.00 4816l. 'iSN KN 
""sss 1()AI) (Atil (. 1 NI ItAII 1) 1()R WAVI ( HI'. 1 1'0'. 111(IN RI Sill i lN(. IN 111l MAXIM(1M '. I1 
SACS Release S, 1 Ni, 
00000000000 FpIISA(S IV 'sIASTATI pR(X#NNd "*0*****0*" bATF 11 N)V 2 
ago' RI `. )t 1% IQR I(W) ( ASI 13 "o'. " 
'. TURM WAVI AND ( uRRt Ni1 1', 1)t G 
"ýýaý" }1~i lON O1 I UR( IS AND IM)M1 NiS I OR Ip/ll) ( ASt 11 "ýýýý" 
(*)MINIS AH(x)1 MUpI 1Nt At Ill VAI l(Nd -9G. hO M. ) 
sum 1X , 11M IY "11M 1! Sl1M MX SUM MY 
XN KN KN KN M KN M 
I't Ail IIrJ)(a x)vNAM J( 0. ()()() 0.000 0.000 0.000 0. ()()() 
SIA'. 1A11 (. INI KAII t) 14841.04/ 14911.11,1 818.910 1070111.875 1035778.000 
U'. ' KIN I't 11 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.0()() 
"""""" IQAp (AM iACTQRti ""*"*" 
IM 11AJ 11 (NAI) (A, » 11 A( 1(M 1. (H)0 
U1 A! t) t (At) 1 A( 1 Oft 1.000 
lafAVt , MIN«), ANO CUfilt( Ni IAC1O/t 
1.000 
USt R 1Uf'f t 11 () t (MU 1 AC 1(M 1 . 
000 
bCX)YAN( Y t(y1J) 9 AC 1 OK 1.000 
SACS Releaxe S.? rnt 
"ýýýýýýýýýý fUl/äA(S IV SlAS1Al[ i'RIX. RAM ... ""ý""""" 
" (UKKINI IH'. (KINII(1N IaK I(>^a (AM 14 """" 
titafW WAVI AND cURtüNI 190 p((. 
M(R)I IN( 1tI VAT ION """ 96.60 M 
S111IIU1N(. TACTUR """" 0.80 
('RI tiT/IRU(X. 11 STRI T(IIIN(. NUN I INIAR 
APPARI NI WAVI PI RIO1) UPT ION 1.111 ( If 1) 
Ill VA Il (*d ( IIRRI "I DIM (I ION 
ANOVI VI t(X I IY ANGI 1 
MlluI INI 
(M) (M/'. l( ) (I)IC. RI I'. ) 
4.81 0.2%0 180. (X)) 
14.15 0.4M 180. (XX) 
48.10 0. ', it) 180.000 
11.4', 0.010 180. (xX) 
hG. GO O. b/0 180.000 
tAC ti ItrlraW S. 1 ('I)/ 
"ss...... s" sssssssssss 11)1/%A(% IV SIA'. IAIC PROGRAM 
"""" WAVI 01l(R11'11(Nd 1(N( IOM) (Atil 14 """" 
`. IORM WAVI ANI) (U$HI NII Ho hl 1. 
WAVI 1t110RY "'"""'"'"" '+1()KI S '. 111 
WAVI NI1GIl1 """'"ý"""""" 11. SU(1 M 
WATTR 0('PTt1 "...... "". "" '%6.6(X) M 
WAVI PI RIM """"""""""' 18.108 %1(% 
WAVI 11W. 114 """"""' " 471.801 M 
AN4I II R(04 X IUWARt) Y" 180.000 of (. R1 I% 
MIX)t1Nl 1II VAT ION ""'" 9b. 000 M 
WAVI (ItIR1IY '""""'" 7b. 0'. ') M /SI( 
MAX. N). Sl (. /MI M11I R "" 1O 
MIN. NO. St (. /Ml Milt R. ", I 
URMIfX)II 11 0 WAVI Pi R1(X) 17.7(X) %I(,. 
WAVI SlMtt A01N(. t A( I0R "' 0. 'N)() 
(RIST p0S1I10N 01 It RMINIO fly MAX 1M104 Sill AR 
S1 AR TI N4 (NISI i'(ri 11 10N 0.0(X1 M 
NO. MIPS """"'""'"""" II 
Slip SI1l """"""""""""" b. '. '. TM 
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